
OSU students support Chinese
Group reacts to message of China 's
prime minister with protest letters
By Jay Gross
Lantern staff writer

The OSU Chapter of Amnesty Inter-
national held a letter writing session
Wednesday to express its shock towards
the Chinese government 's use of force
against the protestors.

The session was in response to the
message sent by the Secretary General
of Amnesty International to the Prime
M i n i s t e r  of C h i n a , Li P e n g .  The
message, sent June 4, condemned the
deliberate killings of unarmed protes-
tors and residents by Chinese military
forces at Tianamen Square in Beijing.

Each member of the session wrote
three letters , called urgent actions. The
letters asked the Chinese government
to stop the killings. They called for the
government to give instructions to the
mi l i t a ry  and all security personal to
refrain from the use of force against
t h e  p ro tes to r s  and  r e s iden t s .  The
members also urged that all prisoners
be t r e a t e d  h u m a n e l y and  n o t  be
subjected to torture.

"China is one of the more repressive
s ta tes , " said s t u d e n t  member Jim
Laird , 24 , a senior  f rom Columbus
majoring in genetics. "But international
pressures  do inf luence  the Chinese
government."

In early November , Bishop Paul Liu
Shuhe , 69 , was arrested and detained
by the Chinese government  for his

reli gious beliefs. On Jan. 18, Amnesty
Internatonal sent an urgent action to
the Chinese government  demanding
immediate  release of the bishop. Am-
nesty International continued its sup-
port of the bishop by mail unt i l  the
bishop was released in March.

"AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL is good
at expressing the world's outrage ," said
Kevin O'Brien , assistant professor of
pol i t ical  science at Ohio State. "Am-
nesty lets governments know that the
world is watching them and cares what
they are doing.  Whether  or not the
government cares is beyond our con-
trol ," O'Brien said.

O'Brien , who was recently in China ,
le f t  a b o u t  a week before  the  r iots
began. He was also in China during the
s u m m e r  of 1983 when the Chinese
government instituted the death pen-
alty and executed over 3,000 prisoners
in six days.

A m n e s t y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l , formed in
1961, fights for the world-wide protec-
tion of human rights. The group lists
its objectives as: the immediate release
of prisoners of conscience, prompt and
fair trials for all political prisoners and
an end to tor ture  and executions on
the part of governments.

A m n e s t y  bases  i ts  w o r k  on the
principles of the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights , which was adopted
by the United Nations in 1948.
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Beatrice Belcher, 21, a senior from Cincinnati majoring in marketing and Dave Daullon,
a member of Amnesty International, read current information on the situation in China
while Abe Bonowitz, central Ohio student coordinator, writes a letter to the Chinese
goverment. The letter writing session was held last night at Larry 's, 2040 N. High St.

"The Chinese government doesn 't
care what people think when they are
condemning their own people to death ,"
said Abe J. Bonowitz , Central Ohio
student coordinator for Amnesty Inter-
na t ional . "! assume and expect that
letters won 't have an effect in this
case. But this is the action that we
take — this is what we do , " Bonowitz

said.

WILLIAM ORR , a doctorate student
in the Spanish depar tment , said Am-
nesty In te rna t iona l  does not look for
credit or publicity when a prisoner is
released. They want  governments to
receive the credit  for releasing prison-
ers of conscience.

Electrical short circuit causes
fire in campus apartment cellar
By Mary Jacobs
Lantern staff writer

A fire that started in the basement of
a south campus apartment Monday was
caused by a short circuit in the build-
ing 's wiring, according to an incident
report by the Columbus Division of Fire.

No one was injured in the fire.
The r epor t  l i s ted the  b u i l d i n g  as

having no smoke detectors or sprinkler
systems.

The basement and first floor of the
dup lex apartments on 56 W. 10th Ave.
will have to be rep laced to make the
apartments safe for tenants , building
owner Ardenna Conway said. Also heavy
smoke and water damaged the building.

Tom French , spokesperson for Serve-
Pro , a national cleaning franchise con-
tracted to clean up the smoke and water
damage , estimated Tuesday the cost of
the clean-up to be over $15,000.

JASON KEIHL and Bruce Madison , ten-
an ts  of separa te  a p a r t m e n t s  in the
bui lding,  both said they had problems
with the electricity.

Madison , a senior from Mentor major-
ing in business marketing, said no one
has been in the rental office to receive
complaints since mid-March . "

Keihl , a junior from Versailles major-
ing in business administration , said he
first saw smoke coming through vents in
his apartment at about 4:30 p.m.

Keihl , 20 , said he did not see any
flames at first , but went to get Madison ,
his neighbor , to investigate the cause of
the smoke. Keihl said he and Madison
looked through the basement windows
and saw flames about  ha l fway to the
ceiling.

Keihl then called 911 to report the
fire , which had burned a hole through
the floor of his apa r tmen t  above the
basement.

ACCORDING TO the incident report ,
wooden  ce i l ing  beams and stacks of
sawed-off wood stored in the basement
were ignited by a short circuit.

Madison said it took the firefighters
about two hours to put out the flames.

Conway co-owns the b u i l d i n g  and

Conway Rentals with her husband Frank
of 4250 Dublin Road.

Keihl said Frank Conway asked the
tenants after the fire if they had renters'
insurance and said that it was the only
t h i n g  tha t  would cover the  damages.
Conway indicated that Conway Rentals
was n o t  r e spons ib le  for the  damage
because he had not been negligent, Keihl
said.

A r d e n n a  Conway said she and her
husband own a few other buildings on
campus , but this is the first fire in 24
years in any of their apartments. She
expressed regret to Madison and Keihl
for the  f i re  and explained she hasn 't
been as involved in the rentals as she
would like to be.

CHARLEY RICE, an adjuster for Motorists
Mutua l  Insurance Company, which in-
sures the Conways ' buildings , said he
questions whether or not the fire was
caused by electrical problems. Rice said
he saw the remains of an old couch in
the basement and thinks somebody could
have been smoking down there , and
accidentally ignited the couch.
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Columbus firefighters clear debris from the basement of 58 W. 9th Ave. The fire was
confined to the basement and there were no injuries.

Reactions
mixed on
AIDS bill
By Margaret Schryver
Lantern staff writer

The Statehouse was filled Wednesday
with peop le who support and oppose an
almost three-year-old Ohio senate bill on
AIDS proposed by Sen. David L. Hobson,
R-Springfield.

Some provisions of Senate Bill 2 are:
• To de f ine  AIDS pa t i en t s  as h a n d -
icapped so they will not be discriminated
agains t  in hous ing  and employment
opportunities.
•To require doctors to have patients fill
out consent forms before testing them
for the Human Immunodeficiency Virus
(HIV).
•To require that certain sex offenders
and all convicted people be given HIV
tests.
•To develop programs for the care and
treatment of people with AIDS.
• To l i cense  c o m m u n i t y  a l t e r n a t i v e
homes for AIDS patients.

The House Heal th  and Ret i rement
Committee will meet later this week to
try to reach an agreement about the bill .

Jan Lanier , representative from the
Ohio Nurses Association , said the bill
defines handicapped as including conta-
gious diseases without specifying AIDS.

"This provision would clearly say that
anyone with a contagious disease cannot
be d i sc r imina ted  in hous ing  and in a
job ," Lanier said.

Jerry Mayer , Stonewall Union lobbyist,
said a majority of the legislators support
Senate Bill 2 because it is a comprehen-
sive bill that is fair and compassionate.

He said a major problem is the belief
that the bill is for homosexuals and gay
rights advocates.

"The bill doesn 't deal with homosexu-
als , " Mayer said. "It deals with AIDS
a n d  is no t  g iv ing  special  r igh ts  to
anyone. "

Mayer said senators he has spoken
with have indicated the calls and letters
they have received are more in favor of
the bill than in opposition to it.

Ellen Abraham , associate director of
Catholic Charities, said both the infected
and non-infected public deserve the bill.

Abraham said she believes the people
opposed to the legislation are uneducated
about the disease and are acting out of
fear .

Dwi ght Powell , professor of pediatrics
and pharmacy , said the OSU faculty of
pediatrics has a concern regarding the
provision requiring doctors to get signed
consent forms before performing an HIV
test.

Powell said children have the highest
rate of HIV infection. The infection is
transmit ted through the mother , and in
m a n y  cases , it is diff icul t  to get the
parents to agree to the test because of
the social sti gma attached to the virus.

Powell said if parents do not give their
consen t , he has no way of he lp ing
infected children.

Dr. Stanley Fox , member of the Ohio
State AIDS Task Force, spoke before the
Health and Retirement  committee op-
posing amendments to the bill .

One a m e n d m e n t  to the bill is the
creation of anonymous testing sites for
peop le who need HIV tests. Fox opposes
th i s  a m e n d m e n t  because doctors have
always conducted confidential testing
w i t h  the  s t i pu l a t i on  they can contact
others who may have been infected with
the HIV virus.

FICTIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
Gallery disp lays abstract photograp hs Q

COLUMBUS TRIATHLON
OSU graduates compete in race Q

Weather
Sequels? , we got 'em — Indiana Jones, Kirk and
Spock , the karate guy and yet another day filled
with rain. The hot , wet and wild temperatures
will continue through Saturday, hi ghs will reach
90. Bring a towel (and a bucket).

Chinese groups raise money for assistance
By Curt Cultice
Lantern staff writer

Chinese organizat ions are raising
money to assist families of those killed
during the Chinese government's crack-
down on pro-democratic protestors.

The Fund for Emergency in China
has raised over $10 ,000 in individual
and  c o r p o r a t e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  and
pled ges, Yi Liu said, a graduate student
majoring in physics, who is assisting in
the project.

W o r k i n g  on t he  p ro j ec t  are  the
Chinese and Hong Kong Student associ-
a t i o n s , C h i n e s e  Scholars , S tudent 's
Soc ie ty  and  t he  C o l u m b u s - b a s e d
Chinese-American Association of Cen-
tral Ohio.

The ef for t  to hel p the fami l ies  of
Chinese s tudents  injured or killed will
soon be expanded into a formal organi-
zation callled the Foundat ion for Hu-
man Rights in China , Liu said.

According to the Associated Press , a
spokesman at the city 's Foreign Affairs
Office said three pro-democracy protes-
ters were shot to death in front of a
crowd Wednesday after  Shanghai 's
hi ghest court rejected their appeals. He
said he did not know other details and
refused to give his name.

THE NATIONAL television news re-
ported the executions but did not show
them carried out. The men were Xu
G u o m i n g ,  a brewery worke r ;  Yan
Xuerong,  a radio factory worker; and

UPI

Xu Guoming, one of three pro-democracy
protestors sentenced to death for his role
in setting a passenger train on fire during
the student uprising, is shown on Chin-
ese TV.

Bian Hanwu , who was unemployed.
The Shanghai men were convicted of

setting a train on fire on June 6 after
it plowed into a barricade set up by
protesters , killing six people.

In addition to the those sentenced to
death Wednesday, 11 — inc luding the
three  execu ted  — were c o n d e m n e d
previously.

The f o u n d a t i o n , 247 E. 18th Ave.,

whose p r imary  goal will be to raise
money , will place priority on assisting
families of victims through the Interna-
t i o n a l  and  H o n g  K o n g  Red Cross ,
organization members said.

The foundation also plans to increase
pro-democratic pressure within main-
land China  for Chinese government
reform.

THE TRUTH , said foundation orga-
nizers , must be brought to the people
of China through non-official sources.

Foundat ion members are discussing
plans to channel publications , facsimile
communicat ions, cassette tapes and
video segments of newscasts into China.

Chung-Min Chen , director of East
Asian Studies Center , said in addition
to determining a specific objective of
the foundation , the organization will
soon elect  a board  of t rus tees  to
oversee the foundation's objectives and
fund-rais ing activities.

The trustees will consist of students
and community leaders , and there will
be a formal procedure for distributing
and reporting the funds handled by the
foundation , Chen said.

The main concern in delivering the
needed family assistance, he said , is
gaining the cooperation of the Chinese
g o v e r n m e n t , w h i c h  still  refuses to
a d m i t  to the widespread  ki l l ing of
students in China.

CHEN SAID the U.S. government is
taking a correct approach in its policy

toward China and economic boycotts
would only hurt  the Chinese people.

" T he  U . S .  h a s  l o n g - t e r m  a n d
strateg ic interests in China , " he said.
"People must remember that the brutal
use of force was under the command of
a small group of officials in Beijing. "

Sheila Kapur , coordinator for Asian-
American Studies , said a strong rela-
t ionship is develop ing between Asian-
American students, who are citizens or
p e r m a n e n t  res idents  of the United
States , and Asian-International students
who are temporary residents.

A leading force in p romot ing  this
cooperation is the Chinese Scholars and
Student 's Society which is comprised of
a b o u t  400 members  f rom main land
C h i n a .  They h a v e  been ac t ive  in
promot ing  m u t u a l  cooperation among
the Chinese organizations.

Yee Chou , president of the Chinese-
American Association of Central Ohio ,
said the recent Chinese rallies held on
the oval and at city hall represent
cooperation between the groups.

CHENG-CHENG CHUANG , president
of the 500-member Chinese Student
Association that is comprised of stu-
dents from Taiwan , said the Chinese
must do more than hold public rallies.

"Organizations must do more mean-
ingful actions than just  rallies , " he
said. "People must continue with finan-
cial donat ions  to assist famil ies  in
China and must be willing to help the
student movement."
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PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (AP) -
Hundreds of civil rights veterans
a n d  m o v e m e n t  n e w c o m e rs
gatherad outside a once-burned
rural church Wednesday to honor
three young men who died 25
years  ago in t he  s t r u g g l e  to
register black voters.

"It's extremely hot but there 's a
special  a tmosphere  here , " said

Secretary of State Dick Molpus, a
Philadel phia native who addressed
the estimated 600 people taking
part in a service near the  site
w h e r e  James  Chaney ,  Andrew
Goodman and Mioiiatl Schwerner
were killed.

Molpus said he felt sorrow for
the slayings and believed "every
decent  Mississi pp ian " fel t  the

same way.
Mississippi today is not perfect ,

but it is vastly different frpm-
what it was during the Freedom
Summer of 1964, Molpus said. .' _ T

Schwerner and Goodman wer^
white civil rights volunteers from ,
the New York City area. Chaney
was  a y o u n g  black man  from
Meridian. * • '

Slain civil rights activists honored ¦«

CHARLESTON , S.C. (AP) -
The nation 's mayors called for
higher federal taxes and tougher
gun laws Wednesday, but their
near-unanimity on issues was
shattered by a partisan leadership
battle.

Boston 's Democratic Mayor Ray
Flynn , a vocal critic of the Bush
administration , was elected to a
top post of the U.S. Conference of
Mayors  af ter  the group 's onl y
floor light of their five-day meet-
ing.

I t  c a m e  a t  t h e  end  of a
conference whe re  pa r t i s ansh i p
flared into the open , in contrast
to recent previous gatherings
where mayors did their best to
blur party distinctions.

Flynn 's contest against Republi-
can Mayor Will iam Althaus of
York, Pa., was unprecedented in
the group's 57-year history, which
usuall y decides on its leadership
in private.

Flynn 's election was for the
unglamorous title of chairman of
the conference 's advisory commit-
tee. But it is coveted because it is
t h i r d  on the group 's leadershi p
ladder and means Flynn will
become conference president , and
leading spokesman for the na-
tion ' s mayors , in 1991 if he

remains mayor of Boston.

THE V O T E  f o r  Fl y n n  w a s
decided largely along party lines,
67-35. But the group 's incoming
president , Democratic Mayor Ka-
thryn Whitmire of Houston, voted
for the Republican. Whitmire has
spoken with optimism and concili-
ation toward the Bush administra-
t i o n .  L ike  B u s h , she is f rom
Texas , and  she faces a t ough
re-election race this year.

F l y n n  said at issue in the
dispute was whether mayors were
wil l ing  to he aggressive in criticiz-
ing  Bush a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  u rban
policies.

"I don 't think this is the time
for mayors to sit back and just go
along, to say everything's all ri ght
in our cities," Flynn said. "Every-
thing is not all right in our cities.
. . . The Federal government has
walked away from our cities."

Flynn said he would decide next
year whether to run for governor
of Massachusetts.

Among the more than 50 policy
statements approved by the full
conference was one calling on the
admin i s t r a t i on  and Congress to
raise federal taxes to reduce the
d e f i c i t  and  to f i n a n c e  greater
spending on urban problems.

UPI ,
New York City Mayor Ed Koch , left , Andres Pastrana, Mayor of
Bogota Columbia, and Marion Barry, Mayor of Washington, D.C. ¦-¦ v'
enjoy themselves during the Tuesday session of the U.S.
Confert'te  of Mayors.

THE MAYORS approved a resol-
ution calling for an outri ght ban
on possession , as well as manufac-
ture  and sale , of "military-type"
semi-automatic assault weapons.
That goes far beyond Bush's ban
on the impor t a t ion  of foreign-
made assault weapons and would ,
if law, render illegal thousands of
such  weapons  now owned by
Americans.

The mayors' policy statements
become the new policies that will
guide  the  conference 's lobbying
efforts in Congress.

The onl y real policy deba te

came on a resolution saying the
mayors "deplore" recent Supreme
Court decisions which they say ' '
weaken affirmative action prog- '.
rams, "making it more difficult to '
ensure equal opportuni t ies  in ,
employment for all Americans."

The mayors overwhelming ly,
voted down an effort by some •
Florida mayors to soften the. '
language of their resolution on
anti-discrimination in employment. - •
Mayor Cecil Bradbury of Pinellas-'
Park , Fla., argued that whites
have been victims of reverse
discrimination.

Politics intervene
in mayoral meeting



Eagle may help to
establish program
By Patrick Dawson
Lantern staff writer

' A bald eagle treated last week
at- the  OSU Veterinary Hospital
may help the hospital gain certifi-
cation as an official Federal Rap-
tor Rehabilitation Center.

Ohio State 's r ap to r  program
currently treats hawks , falcons ,
awls , eagles (o the r  t h a n  bald
eagles) and vultures. A program
rpust receive approval from the
U.S. government before treating
an endangered species of raptor ,
or a bird of prey.

! Ohio State will probably be able
to app ly  this  fal l  for a pe rm i t

T a l l o w i n g  the  hosp i t a l  to t rea t
endangered  an ima l s , said Steve
Thompson , 25 , a fourth-year vet-
e r i n a r y  s t u d e n t  who  is sen ior
coordinator of the raptor program.
! Any rap tor program can apply

fbr t he  p e r m i t  a f t e r  be ing  in
s'ervice for at least five years ,
Thompson said.
! Dr. Sharron Martin , director of

the OSU raptor program , said last
week' s t r e a t m e n t  of t he  eag le ,
Combined with other successfu l
treatments , could hel p the OSU
program receive the permit.

She did not know exactly when
Ohio State  would app ly for the
permit , or how long it might take
to f ind out  if the u n i v e r s i t y 's
application is approved.

O h i o  S t a t e ' s a p p l i c a t i o n
could be denied because of the
university 's close proximity to the
only Federal Raptor Center in the
United States , Thompson said.
The center is at the University of
Minnesota , a two-hour flight from
Columbus.

Ohio State could also be denied
a p e r m i t  because  the  federa l
g o v e r n m e n t  w a n t s  to keep the
n u m b e r  of r ap to r  c e n t e r s  to a
m i n i m u m  to ensure quality care
for the birds , he said.

The bald eagle was found with
a fractured right wing on June 11
by a park range r in Crane Creek
State Park near Toledo , Thomp-
son said. He speculated the eagle
had been lying injured for three
to five days before it was found.

Thompson said judging from the
nature of the fracture , the eagle
probabl y flew into a high-tension
wire or a power line.

When the eagle arrived at the
hosp ital on the night of June 11,
it was in cr i t ica l  condi t ion , he

Courtesy John Jewett

From left , Dr. Ray Wack , resident in zoo medicine, Kathy Culek, third
year veterinary student and Steve Thompson,fourth year veterinary
student , help to treat an eagle at the OSU Veterinary Hospital.

said.
"The  p r o g r a m  was  ab le  to

accomp lish its primary purpose ,
which was stabilizing the bird and
keeping it alive ," Thompson said.
"It is u n l i ke l y tha t  the  eag le
would  have survived the plane
ride if they had tried to immedi-
ately send it to Minnesota. "

The eagle was shipped on June
15 to the  Federal R a n t n r  Center

in Minnesota , where it died Mon-
day from pneumonia.

Bonnie Bates , communicat ions
coo rd ina to r  for the  College of
V e t e r i n a r y  Med ic ine , said the
eagle was not the first wild bird
to be treated at Ohio State.

"In 1988 , the  (OSU rap to r )
program handled 304 wild birds ,
62 of which were raptor birds. "

Respected photographer dies
By Patrick Dawson
Lantern staff writer

Malcolm W. Emmons, 54, assso-
ciate editor-p hotographer for the
Ohio Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice and the College of Agricul-
ture , died Monday ni ght of con-
gestive heart failure at his home
in pelaware.

Larry R. Whiting, d i rector  of
Information and Applied Commu-
nications for the College of Agri-
cu l t u r e ,  said E m m o n s  was the
professional staff photographer for
the  college and took care of all
p hotographic  needs for the col-
let's publications.

He also t augh t  p h o t o g r a p h y
classes to peop le in the extension
ofjce , Whiting said.

¦'He (Emmons) has been a long
time fixture around the university
aijd the College of Agriculture ,"
Waiting said.

Simmons worked for Ohio State
few- 25 y e a r s .  He t o o k  e a r l y
ret irement from the university on
January 1 of this year,
. ^ W h i t i n g  sa id  E m m o n s  had
^irne health problems during the
laj t year which required him to
take some time off work.

j E m m o n s , w h o  was  b o r n  in
BtHdeford , Maine , graduated from
tfj e U.S. Naval School of Photo-
graphy in 1955. He also attended
tlfe Modern School of Photogra-
phy in 1958 , and received his
bachelor of science in horticulture

from Ohio State in 1964.
Before coming to Ohio State ,

E m m o n s  worked for Vitro Elec-
t ron i c s  from 1957 to 1960 and
Nor th  Amer ican  Aviat ion from
1962 to 1963.

Stan Ernst , associate editor for
the College of Agr icul ture , said
E m m o n s  enjoyed covering OSU
sports.

"Malcolm was a nationally re-
nowned  spor ts  p ho tographer , "
Ernst said.
E m m o n s  h a s  p h o t o s  in  t h e
National Football Hall of Fame in
Canton , Ohio and in the Basket-
ball Hall of Fame in Spring field ,
Mass.

"He was one of the first in the
country to shoot free-lance on a
specu la t ive  basis , " Erns t  said.
"Malcolm is highly respected by a
lot of the peop le in the sports
industry."

He w a s  a m e m b e r  of t h e

File nhoto
Malcolm Emmons
University Photograp hy Associa-
tion and the Ohio Press Photogra-
phers Association.

Emmons received various photo-
grap hy awards  and is the co-
a u t h o r  of the  book " B a t t l i n g
Buckeyes."
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\ Dawson's 421-1600

University Flower Shop 
^243 W. 11th Ave. (W. 11th off Neil) W

I Major credit cards accepted

A Post-Graduate
Course

in Economics,
with Credit.

Pre-Approved Credit and $400 Cash Back
At Krieger Ford , we'd like to skip the <w COLL( c 

beginning within 120 days after vehicle
theory and get to the point. If you 're <̂ t̂ f , m ^ C purchase at a salary sufficient to cover
graduating, or have graduated , with a  ̂ A*.'̂  Ti ordinary living expenses, as well as a
Bachelor 's or advanced degree Q ¦SSfiS  ̂ c car payment. 2. A prior credit history is
between October 1 , 1988 and January O H|09 9 V -¦' not necessarv> DUt if you have one , it
31, 1990, Krieger Ford can improve one ^-̂ PK%7 ^F  ̂

must be satisfactory,
of your leading economic indicators: ^gj  ̂ Come in to Krieger Ford , athe caryou drive. Purchase or lease any ^4 Si rR° f - , i- *, r? J J i t
eligible new model from stock before ,̂ ^__  ̂

t0tal ^^ F°rd 
deale

f ' f°f

December 31, 1989 and receive $400 ^1 
HM I ful l  detai ls .  This 

is 
One

cash back from Ford Motor Company. 1*] j * M I elective everyone should take.
To q u a l i f y for pre-approved credit: 1. I |fj fj j  f{ I Ford Credit Gets You Goingrou must have verifiable emp loyment

IKr ieci erFord  a m̂
1800 Morse Road 888-3320 

CG 89-73
^̂̂ -¦¦MHM ^^BMMMM^^^^^BMA

WORLDWATCH
British strike pauses transportation

LONDON (AP) - Britons walked, cycled , hitchhiked, shared cars
or simply stayed home Wednesday as a one-day strike idled the
national railroads and London 's buses and subways.

It was believed to be the first triple-barreled transport action
since the 1926 general strike, according to British Rail and London
Underground.

Soviet vessel unsafe, rescuers say
OSLO , Norway (AP) - Norwegians involved in the rescue of

hundreds of passengers from a Soviet liner said Wednesday it was
going too fast for safety when it rammed an iceberg and took on
water in arctic seas.

The head of the medical team aboard a Norwegian rescue ship
said some of the Soviet crew were drunk at the time. Others
involved in the rescue contradicted him.

Ships and helicopters took the 575 passengers, all but a dozen of
them West Germans, to shelter on Spitzbergen Island. They were
flown Wednesday to Dusseldorf , West Germany.

Vietnam MIAs return home to U.S.
BANGKOK , Thailand (AP) - Vietnam returned the remains of

what it says are 28 American servicemen Wednesday missng from
the Vietnam War , and is ready to repatriate 16 others , a U.S.
military spokesman said.

This repatriation was the 10th since August 1987 , when a senior
delegation to Hanoi obtained promises from the Vietnamese to step
up efforts to resolve the issue of the missing in action , or MIAs.

Icluding Wednesday 's turn-over , 212 remains will have been
returned since August , 1987, with 56 identified to date as those of
American servicemen. Hanoi has also allowed joint U.S.-Vietnamese
sea rch  t eams  to inves t i gate MIA cases in the Vie tnamese
countryside.
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\? * CHECK OUT THOSE BUNS * A
X 

^^  ̂
It 's almost embarrassing. Everywhere we go, people com- 

^*N i 
^^$^o^&5V P

nment 
our 

buns. 
But we're not shy about them. We have "V"

^i m^/  ̂ * /vf\ ^e mosi unique buns in town - our Week rolls. What 's a i\
X I ( vr^V' ! I Weck? An 

authentic German kaiser roll deliciously topped JT
V V tniyir^^ / w  ̂

sa
^ anc* caraway seeds. And so, any time you order "w

*% X. ̂  «Jw sliced roast Beef-on-Weck or our great Weckburger, you're x\
&" ^^^J£^^  ̂ also showing you know great buns when you see them. X

\> North OSU 7 E. Woodruff 291-2362 South OSU 1608 N. High St. 291-2500 V
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LOUDONVILLE CANOE
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(ON THE MOHICAN RIVER)
IN DOWNTOWN LOUDONVILLE

242 W. Main St., Loudonville, OH 44842
WE SPECIALIZE IN STUDENT GROUPS!

(UP TO 50% DISCOUNTS)
CALL COLLECT FOR YOUR OUTING!

(419) 994-4161



The big grill
Actor William Hurt engages in an angry exchange a jo ke Golub made about the actor 's six-year-old
with lawyer Richard Golub during his palimony son, Alexander. Hurt is being sued by the boy's
trial in New York. The outburst was prompted by mother Sandra Jennings.

I INN TOWN I
RESTAURANT

Open for Breakfast , Lunch & Dinner
HOURS: M-R 7am-1 Opm, F 7am-11:30pm , Sal Sam-11:30pm , Sun 9am-9pm

1203 N. High St. (3 doors south of 5th Ave.)

Movie supplies 'High Hopes9 for viewers
Margaret i hatcher s conserva-

tive England has once again been
dep icted as a t h r i v i n g  place for
the elite while the working class
s t rugg le s  to s u r v i v e  in Mike
Lei gh' s sat i r ical  comedy, "Hi gh
Hopes. "

"High Hopes " starts Friday,
J u n e  23 , at the Drexel Nor th
Theatre , 4250 N. High St.

Writer/Director Mike Leigh uses
three distinct sets of characters to
disp lay his irritation with society
and the injustices of the govern-
ment. Leigh onl y permits those
who have not benefitted from the
government to display any type of
desirable characteristics. Those
characters who frolic in the era of
conservatism are portrayed as
ridiculous snobs who care only for
themselves.

The m a i n  cha rac t e r s , Cyri l
(Phili p Davis) and Shirley (Ruth
S h e e n ) ,  are an ear th y unwed
couple who  live together  in a
crarnped ,run-down a p a r t m e n t
bu i ld ing  near King 's Cross , Eng-
land. Cyril , a motorcycle courier
and Shirley, a city worker , are
very much in love and lead , in
general , pretty normal lives.

Their cactus named "Thatcher "
because "it 's a pain in the ass "
si gnifies their resentrrient toward
the government. Cyril , althoug h
not an activist , bases his beliefs
on Kar l  Marx 's ph i losop hies.
Shirley supports these views but
tends to be a little conservative
w h e n  the top ic of ch i ldbear ing
comes up, which it often does.

Together  they take care of
Cyril's mother , Mrs. Bender (Edna
Dore). Mrs. Bender , a 70-year-old
woman slowly becoming a victim
of Alzheimer 's Disease , is the last
council  t enant  on a "yuppified
street. " She still argues with her
son about politics but otherwise
remains  a victim of the times.
Dore 's performance with her in-
tense stares of confusion and
disgust  enhance  the emotional
aspect of this often sarcastic film.

Heather  Tobias , Phili p Davis , Edna Dore, Ruth
Sheen , Mike Leigh, David Bamber and Leslie

Courlesy Skouras Pictures

Manville are the cast of "High Hopes" which opens
Friday at the Drexel North.

MOVIES
LORI LOBINGER

Cyril ' s sister Valerie (Heather
Tobias),  is a gaud y want-to-be
yupp ie who is constantl y on the
verge of a nervous breakdown.
Valerie 's husband Martin (Philip
Jackson), is a philandering used-
car salesman. Together they de-
monstrate how money and insen-
sativi ty go hand-in-hand , especially
to Mrs. Bender , who received a
home blood pressure devise as a
Christmas gift one month late.

The last of the great snobs are
the Boothe-Braine 's, Laetitia (Le-

slie Manville ) and Rupert (David
Bamber ) , who are Mrs. Bender 's
next-door neighbors. The Boothe-
Braine 's love themselves and the
high society to which they have
become accustomed. The irritation

exciting thriller movie nor is it a
knee-slapp ing comedy. High Hopes
is an indepth character study of
how Leigh interprets life in Eng-
land. Hi gh Hopes encourages per-
sonal interpretation and enhances

Their cactus plant is named "Thatcher "
because "it's a pain in the ass." The plant
si gnifies their resentment toward the gov-
ernment.

they disp layed when forced to
take in Mrs. Bender , after she
had locked herself out of her
house , would nauseate those with
the strongest stomachs.

Leigh' s "High Hopes " is not an

the thought process of how we
in terpre t  our  own lives.  This
movie makes characatures out of
the middle to upper classes and
encourages us to evaluate our own
desires and attitudes.
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Romantic Dining Experience! t

• Italian Specialties .̂ /ji .''*K
• All Legal Beverages \ ^Ŝ Ẑ
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Theater revises 'Tribes'
By Lisa Riznikove
Lantern staff writer

As par t  of Gay and Lesbian
Awareness Week , the Reality The-
ater will be presenting "Tribes", a
locall y written gay-themed play,
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

The play was jointly written by
the members  of the Ensemble
Company,  a professional  non-
union theater company in Colum-
bus , and was first produced in
1986 for the company 's second
season.

Frank Barnhart , the director ,
said the play was one of their
most popular  productions , and
they decided to revive it for the
company 's fifth anniversary.

"Tribes" will be presented in its
original form , without any updates
on recent developments in the gay
community, Barnhart said.

The play seeks to break down
gay stereotypes by centering ar-
ound the subcultures within the
homosexual community . Just like

everyone else , there are different
types of people within the society,
said Barnhart.

The  p lay is a b o u t  how gay
people relate to each other , rather
than  how gay people relate to
heterosexual people.

"Hopefull y audiences will leave
with a better understanding of the
gay community, " said Barnhart.

Nine pieces of poetry by a local
ar t is t , Mike Di t tmer , are also
presented in the play.

Dittmer said he submitted many
of his works to the Ensemble
Company when "Tribes " was or-
igionally written but did not take
part in planning how his works
would be used in the production.

"I trusted that they would use
it well , and they did ," Dit tmer
said. "Opening night was the first
time I saw them perform. "

Di t tmer  said , "Li tany of the
Werewolf ," the poem the company
u s e d  to  o p e n  t h e  p l ay ,  was
p e r f o r m e d  exact ly  as he had
pictured it would be.

"Li tany of the Werewolf"  is
about the way the Catholic semi-

nary responded to his homosexu-
ality, Dittmer said.

Di t tmer  used some forms of
express ion he learned in the
seminary in this poem.

Natalie Lark , who wrote all of
the music for "Tribes ", said that
instead of using the orchestra , the
company will use backup tapes
she made.

For the original production , the
Ensemble Company only used a
piano , but this time Lark teamed
up with Paul Shamell and they
used a synthesizer to produce a
more professional sound.

Lark said the quality is much
better for this production than
what has been used in the past.

Activities for Gay and Lesbian
Week began Saturday, June 17,
and will end Saturday with a
softball tournament and a lecture
by Karen Thompson.

"Tribes " will be performed at
Reality Theater , 736 N. Pearl St.,
at 8 p.m. Thursday , Friday and
Saturday. The June 30 perfor-
mance will be interpreted in sign
language .
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BostonAcoustics. m

Enjoy your
music more!

$85.00 ea WmJSk
A40 II ^̂ ?

Trie fcwT names In sound from
the area's leading audio specia-
list! Hear the best first at.-

A 
STEREO
LAB

behind the stortl 294-4743
* 9

Have a Hot Tub Party!!
! "FUN IN THE TUB'WfgS t̂h

Hot Tub Rental \'̂ ^̂ y^T-̂i

\ $10.00 OFF ' ĵ > j
J Daily Rental & ^ .̂  ' ""V*"
i Free Pick-Up and Deli»°.ry - x -' S

Call 1-873-4771 9-5 M-F Goodv«.coupononly |
or 876-P552 after 5 NcI 3°°°"'0,he' ̂ ou°or'' I

—*̂

LEARN TO FLY!
CAS Aviation , Inc.

FAA Approved Flig ht School
For Private Pilot License

$160000

May be made in three monthly
equal payments

TRAINING ALSO OFFERED IN
- INSTRUMENT
- COMMERCIAL
- MULTI ENGINE

Located at Bolton Field
Just 15 min. from OSU

Call Petey or Jim 878-6626
¦ ¦ ¦ -̂

ARTS

Macintosh Rental
Extravaganza

Mactime is For a limited time, make a
regularl y $8.00 reservation to use our Macintosh™

per hour computer and the first hour is...Laser prints are ' 
75c each | ^̂ P^|llla |H|

(certain restrictions apply) 

' i Po^̂ ^̂ ^Hj!

JKVOTML̂ J -̂ 
NEED EXTRA SCASHS

l.l  ̂ \^K^_̂£P/ : * this week by donat.ng

wk - " ''SM;-2* ^"W substance PLASMA.
W' X J fflpL b V We pay CASH for your¦ >. r"~"T^Kj  ̂ \-i j \„ plasma donation (no

"*¦— mt^̂ ^̂ ^m cashing fee to pay).
We offer a medically-supervised, friendly

professional staff. Read, study, relax or watch a
movie while you're donating plasma, a precious
gift of life only YOU can give.

New donors and donor 's who have not
donated in 2 months or more, bring ad for $5 bonus.

Columbus Plasma Corp.
1460 N. High St. (8th & High)

For more information call 294-5121 

5617 Tlfr*-- 
888-2525

N. HIGH ST. *i*JfJ&irA* 
or

• $l¥%% 888 4"° ¦
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HOURS
11 am-11 pm Sun-Thurs 11 am-12 Fri & Sat

$2.00 OFF
SUNDAY BUFFET
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Aliens steal the hearts of Earth women
Earth  Girls Are Easy is a

modern day "Wizard of Oz " with
some interesting twists. All of the
heroine 's dreams could come true
once she realizes the love of her
life is in her own back yard.

Valerie Gayle (any relation to
Dorothy maybe?), played by Geena
Davis , is engaged to Ted (Charles
Rocket) ,  a shallow , two-t iming
ph ysician. Valerie 's call in life is
to work as a manicurist at the
"Curl Up and Dye" beauty salon
in the San Fernando Valley.

Valerie discovers Ted' s philan-
dering ways and kicks him out.
Meanwhile , three day-glo , hairy
creatures from outer space splash
down in her swimming pool. The
aliens , Mac (Jeff Goldblum), Wip-
loc (Jim Carrey ) and Zeebo (Da-
mon Wayans)  are sex-starved
charmers searching the galaxy for
females.

Valerie soon discovers they are
harmless.  She invites them to
spend the weekend with her while
her pool is being drained to free
their spaceship. To disguise their
identity, she takes them to her
beauty salon and talks her vacu-
ous friend , Candy (Julie Brown),
into shaving off their bright fur
and giving them a makeover.

Glory be! Once they emerge
from Candy 's care , they look
exactly like earthlings . They have
also acquired a remarkable grasp
of the Eng lish language from an
afternoon of watching television.
(Where have we seen that plot
device before?!)

VALERIE WANTS to keep the
aliens hidden at her house , but
Candy  has other ideas — she
wants to take them to a ni ght
club.

"We can 't take them out. They-
're aliens!" the horrified Valerie
cries. "So, they can still be dates!"
Candy rep lies firmly.

What  fo l lows  is a n i g h t  of
hilarious adventure as the three

FILM 
ELAINE TORRE 
a l i ens  discover  the weird and
wacky world of the Valley night-
life . There are some wonderfu l
dance and musical numbers , and ,
of course, all of the women in the
nightclub want to dance with the
aliens.

During the evening, Mac and
Valerie get to talking about her
romance with Ted , and she discov-
ers Mac is ignorant  of human
sexuality. Well heavens! What 's a
Valley Girl to do but jump into
bed with the guy, even though
he's an alien who she's known for
fewer than 24 hours!

Of course , Mac and Valerie fall
in love overnight (literally) and
gosh , it ' s sad when the al iens
have to leave the next day. All
Valerie has left is her long-haired
cat ( in  l i eu  of Toto)  and the
philandering Ted , who has since
returned.

SHE HUGS her  th ree  aliens
goodbye and , a la Dorothy Gayle
once more , adds a twist: "I think
I'll miss you least of all ," she tells
one of the aliens. Her heart 's
desire should be right under her
nose (Ted), but she's torn because
Mac wants  her to fly over the
rainbow with him in his space-
ship. Go see for yourself which
she chooses.

Davis does a fine job as Valerie ,
revealing her to be a girl who is
not read y for marriage or adult
decisions. Goldblum just breezes
through the movie , apparentl y
c o n t e n t  to s i m p l y  pick up a
paycheck at the end of filming.

Surprising ly, the two best per-
formances are by minor charac-
ters. Julie Brown 's "Candy " is a
hilarious and perceptive spoof of a
Valley girl , and Michael McKean

Courtesy Vestron Pictures

Jeff Goldblum stars in "Earth Girls Are Easy " now showing at the
Drexel.

is right on target as an empty-
headed beach bum.

Director Julien Temple propels
the movie along at such a break-
neck speed that the laughs come
fast and furious. The holes in the

plot and character development
can be overlooked until later when
you r ealize you 've had sugarinstead of starch. But hey every-one wants a cookie for fun nowand then , right?

GRAHAM'S RENTAL WORLD

§ RENT-A-CAR

1989 ESCORT*
(UNLIMITED MILEAGE)

WEEKEND
FRIDAY - MONDAY

r$59*
- *̂ .«* 

L'sM™
LOW $1 58 AVAILABLE

Chauffeur Driven Limousines & Larger Cars Available
THE BIG ONE

HILTON NORTH OFFICE - PARK HOTEL 707
EAST 900 MORSE RD. WEST BROAD

886-1065 847-1440 464-6044
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RIVERVWCH TOWER
Rise Above the Crowd

On Campus
Studio, One & Two Bedroom Apartments
• Eleven-story building on the OSU campus—excellent

convenient location.
• Completely furnished apartments , from furniture to the

\ Iverware. All you need to provide is linens. Great for your
Hrst apartment!

• Laundry facilities and student-run study area in building.
• Security guards on duty from 5:00 p m to 8:00 a.m.
• Free parking,
• Many apartments have dishwashers.

Roommate rates from $185
Singles start at $340

291-7179
364 W. Lane Ave., Across from St. John Arena

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES

5<
At Kinko's we offer the highest quality copies at a
Very low price. Our other services include binding,
collating and a self-serve workspace stocked with
all the things you need to put together that project
or proposal. Try Kinko's. For great copies. And
great deals.

Kinko's
294-7485 299-6904

OPEN 24 HOURS DOWNSTAIRS
18 E. 15TH AVE. 1588 N. HIGH ST.

General Cinema Theatres
BARGAIN MATINEES-EVERYDAY ALL SHOWINGS BEFORE 6 PM

* nn i OOLgr STEREO

f °Li?;"£i;," 263^434r~""7" .c .,=,.. \
OSL S CLOSEST 7—: ' - ~ „ ' ~ ""
F.RST-RUN THEATRE 

Mi„utes from OSV- °' 
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He was their inspiration. I IF/ fl

* >. DEAD POETS I WfM
JjjgJ SOCIETY HEM

2:00-4:46-7:10-9:40 *12:45-3-5:15-7:30-9:45
V 1 YOUR CAMPUS MOVIE CONNECTION | /
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Batman (PG-13)' Batman (PG-13)* Dead PoelS (PG)*
StarTrekV(PG-13) Honey, I Shrunk (PG)* Rain Man (Ft)

Honey, I Shrunk (PG)* Dead poets (pQ)« I )
Ghostbusters2(PG) Star Trek V (PG-13) , - .
Indy Jones (PG-13) Road House (R) •'. iCominR Soon
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Community Festival recreates spirit of Woodstock
By Barb Gerber
Lantern staff writer

Hot music will fill the air and
a r t s  and c ra f t s  wil l  l ine  the
streets this weekend at the 1989
Community Festival (COMFEST)
in the Short North.

This year 's COMFEST , which
runs Friday through Sunday, will
feature 27 local bands and more
than 160 vendors selling crafts or
distributing information.

Some of the local bands that
will appear include the Columous
Jets , T.C. and the Cats , the
Swimmers and the Squids.

The theme of this  summer 's
COMFEST is "Three Days of

Peace and Music " honoring the
twentieth anniversary of Wood-
stock.

Roger Doyle , public relations
director of COMFEST , said the
festival is pat terned after the
legendary rock concert and many
of the craft s are reminiscent of
that era, such as tie-dyed T-shirts
and different types of jewelry.

"COMFEST was started in the
days of Woodstock , peace and
love , and is one  of t h e  few
festivals from those days that has
still survived ," Doyle said.

The festival , many of whose
founders experienced Woodstock ,
was started in 1972 and was

or ig inal ly  held in f ront  of the
Wesley Foundation on 16th Av-
enue across from the OSU cam-
pus , he said.

COMFEST was moved e ight
years ago to its present location
on Hig h Street in an effort to
a t t r ac t  more people  c i ty -wide
rather than from the campus area
alone. Doyle said.

Aside from music and craft s ,
COMFEST will  feature a wide
variety of cultural entertainment
including dancing, poetry, films
and possibly mime.

Now in its 17th vear , COM-

FEST is s t i l l  r u n  en t i r e l y by
volunteers. Any profits made from
this year 's festival will be rein-
vested in next year 's event.

Doyle estimates that  approxi-
mately 50 ,000 people will attend
the 1989 COMFEST.

Handicap parking and sign lan-
guage interpretation for selected
events will be provided.

COMFEST will be located at
the corner of N. High Street and
Russell Street. Festival hours are
Friday, 4 p.m. to midnight; Satur-
day, noon to midnight; and Sun-
day, noon to 10 p.m.

Admission to COMFEST is free.

When you start
your career, there's
nothing like initial success.

EXClting IBM IS recruiting 1989 graduates

nrocFrammitifF with a degree in ComPuter science.
I* *-*» CUIlllUll g 0I- a minor/concentration in Computer
ODOOrtUnitlGS Science, with programming back
". .  ground and interest.exist at - 

IBM? Meet with our
representatives:
Friday, June 23
^^—^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mm^m

For more details and sign-up sheets,
please bring a copy of your resume to
the Engineering Placement Office
prior to our interview date.
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Fictional
creations
on exhibit

Anthony Laurq has always de-
lighted in undermining audience
perceptions of the environments he
disp lays in his photographs.

His exhibition "Fictional Environ-
ments ," which is showing at the
Fergus-Jean Gajlery, 694 N. High
St. in the Short North , until July
29, is no exception.

Lauro , a professor at the Col-
umbus College of Art and Design ,
is creating a fictional photographic
envi ronment  at the gallery and
will be disp lay ing the result ing
photograp hs of his work side by
side.

A fictional photograp hic envi-
ronment is a setting created by an
a r t i s t  to sui t  h i s  p hotograp hic
purpose. Lauro painted walls and
c o m b i n e d  l igh t s  a n d  s t r ing  to
create the effect in the gallery he
wanted for his photographs.

Elizabeth Fergus-Jean , director
of the gallery, wanted Lauro to
create the fictional environment in
he r  g a l l e r y  because  she  sa id
viewers should see the visual puns
and distortions the artist created
photographically.

"I'VE ALWAYS a l t e r e d  t h e
spaces that I have worked with ,"
Lauro said. "I think it is impor-
tant  to rely on my perception of
something, not on my documenta-
tion of it. "

Lauro 's photographs combine
nudes , lights and string.

"The use of the string allows
me to create grids reminiscent of
scientific or musical scales," Lauro
said. "But the humnan figures are
important  to the picture because
they  add a sense of scale , " he
said.

Most of Lauro 's photographs
are abstract and untitled. Lauro
said by c o m b i n i n g  the  h u m a n
ficrurp •.v*"f'h nhe^fl^ ^T-mp. he is
able to achieve a closeness with
h i s  v i ewers  n o r m a l l y  not  felt
when viewing a strictly abstract
photograph.

Lauro often hides the faces of
his models in shade.

"IT'S REALLY important to me
that the figures are not seen as
sexua l  beings , " Lauro  said.  "I
t h i n k  the h u m a n  bodv becomes

Se.in Allenthe Lantern

Art ist Anthony Lauro and his assistant Duncan Snyder install an exhibit
called "Fictional Environment'' at the Fergus-Jean Gallery. The exhibit
will show until July 29.

FINE ART
STEPHANIE BRYANT

sexual if it's identifiable."
L a u r o  sa id  he uses  f e m a l e

nudes because of the flow of their
form.

He use  m a n y  l ig h t i n g  tech-
niques in his pictures , but not in
the classical sense of the word. In
addition to natural light , he uses
glowing, colored neon lights and
fluorescent tubes.

Lauro said he enjoys using the
neon lights with the human figure
because it makes the body appear

more surreal.
Lauro normal l y spends about

six weeks c rea t ing  his p hoto-
g r a p h i c  e n v i r o n m e n t s  be fo re
shooting them. He began work on
his fictional environment at the
g a l l e r y  J u n e  13 and  w i l l  be
finished in time for the July 1
Gallery Hop.

T H I S  P A R T I C U L A R  p h o t o -
grap hic environment will include
models, lights and birds.

"I know what I want it to look
like," Lauro said. "The logistics of
i t  m a y  c h a n g e , b u t  n o t  t he
essence of my or ig ina l  idea. I
expect  that  the setting will be
very busy."

M^MmmmMi
IM© §M©s

* T 3395 Indianola Ave.

447-8818
• 82 HONDA CIVIC
3sp, Sunroof S2490
• 81 MAZDA 626
Auto, A/C, Sunroof $2890
• 83 NISSAN PULSAR NX
5sp, Sunroof $2990
• 79 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Auto , AM/FM $2890
• 82 TOYOTA TERCEL
Auto , A/C, $1495
• 84 CHEVY CHEVETTE
4sp, A/C , $1990
• 79 VW RABBIT

$895
• 82 MAZDA GLC
4sp, 4 door $1990

35 Car Selection , all serviced
and guaranteed!
Rentals available from $14.95
perday or $95 per week.

Holy bat-hype, director hopes for hit
LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Bat-

man " flies into 2 , 100 U.S. and
Canadian theaters June 23 amid a
cloud of super-hype and mini-
controversy, and a storm of mer-
chandise ranging from earrings to
underwear.

Cont roversy  began wi th  the
cas t ing  of Michael  Keaton as
Bruce  Wayne , a .k .a .  B a t m a n .
Longtime Batfans were expecting
more  of a h u n k  to play the i r
hero , not a slim comedy actor.

"I had heard something (about
the protests) while I was making
the p icture in Eng land , but it
didn 't seem like any big deal to
me," says Keaton. "I am shocked-

slash-fascinated. I' m telling you ,
man , these people must have the
same lobbyists as the NRA (Na-
tional Rifle Association)."

D i r e c t o r  Tim B u r t o n  adds :
"Comic  book people  are very
specific; they have a very strong
image in their minds. But it's a
real source of argument because
e v e r y  c o m i c  book  f a n  has a
different  op inion. When we went
into ( 'Batman ') we decided to try
to be t rue  to it , but to do our
own thing also."

Though Keaton achieved star-
dom in such comedies as "Mr.
Mom " and "Beetlejuice ," he dis-
plays little of his antic humor as

Bruce Wayne , and none as Bat-
man.

"I ALWAYS try to do what the
role requires , and I try to do a
different role every time," he said.
"I discussed the role with Tim as
well as Jack (Nicholson) .  The
character was clearly more power-
ful if he was more internal.  As
Jack said to me in makeup one
day , 'Just let the wardrobe act ,
kid. ' There was great wisdom in
that statement. The real power
came from within."

Early reviews of "Batman" have
not been the raves that Warner
Bros,  wished.  The Associated
Press said it was "u l t i m a t e l y
unsatisfying."

EARN UP TO $30 P||
A WEEK l f̂M

BY DONATING $̂ $MSrbTHE QUICKER, J£^m&§^̂  V
SAFER, ^^ f̂ab  ̂TTr ^

AUTOMATED '̂^̂ ^^OM/

p plasma alliance
2650 N. High St. Open 7 days a week

267-4982 Mon-Thurs 'til 9pm

I fill Summer Long

l̂ ^̂ j ICE TEA NI GHT
20 oz. Ice Teas only $2.00

20 oz. Drafts
This Friday the doors open at 9:00pm

Be?1 Jamming Dance Music on the Strip

Party til' 2:00

Crew of Star Trek
not ready to retire

Dr. Spock and Capt. James T.
Kirk are back , and the world can
now breathe easier.

"Star Trek V: The Final Fron-
tier , " directed by William Shatner,
stands out as one of the better
efforts of the series. At its heart ,
it' s a Western in theme and style.

Many of the sets include adobe-
style cities in the midst of dusty,
deserted deserts. Men charge up
on horseback across the mud-
c racked  land , a n d  barge  in to
saloons filled with dance hall girls.

The movie begins in Yosemite
National Park. Capt. Kirk (Wil-
liam Shatner), Dr. McCoy (DeFor-
est Kelley) and Dr. Spock (Leo-
nard Nimoy) are on a camp ing
trip while  on shore leave. Capt.
Kirk goes free climbing on moun-
tainsides and Spock roasts marsh-
mallows around the campfire.

Soon , h o w e v e r , the  crew is
called back to the Starship Enter-
prise. It seems some hostages
h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  by a g u r u
Vulcan , named Sybok , who wants
to hijack a starship so he can go
off in search of the Garden of
Eden.

EVEN SOME of Capt. Kirk ' s
crew fall u n d e r  Sybok' s spell ,
which releases people from per-
sonal pain , thus causing them to
rely upon him. Sybok was exiled
from Vulcan many years ago for
showing emotions and for being a
philosopher.

He has devoted his life to try
and find the lady, Eden , and God ,
who are said to exist at the center
of the universe beyond The Great
Barrier.

Sybok takes over the Enter -
prise , even though Captain Kirk
gallantly tries to reclaim his ship.
At one point , Spock manages to
corner Sybok at gunpoin t  and
Captain Kirk yells , "Shoot him!"
Spock cannot bring himself to
shoot Sybok, which reveals part of
the human side of this story.

And thanks to David Loughery's
screenplay, the film has many
h u m a n  touches. The Enterprise

FILM 
ELAINE TORRE 
crew is more mellow and self-
revealing than ever before. For
example, we learn that Dr. McCoy
practiced euthanasia on his own
father.

The script and acting make up
for what Shatner 's choppy direct-
ing style lacks. Better stay on the
bridge and off the camera crane ,
Captain.

THE SPECIAL effects used in
this movie are not overwhelming.
They act as a s tory e n h a n c e r
rather than becoming a character
themselves.

The d i rec to r  included many
b e a u t i f u l  shots  of the  p lane t
Ea r th , i n c l u d i n g  Yosemite Na-
t ional  Forest , and M o n u m e n t
Valley in Southern Utah.

Some critics have comp lained
the original Star Trek crew should
be retired and replaced with the
next  genera t ion  crew. This is
unfounded , and no loyal Trekkie
would  stand for it .  Heck , they
wouldn 't even let Spock stay dead ,
remember?

Let 's not have Star Trek bow to
the age old ideas of our culture.
The older crew provides an inter-
esting focus to the movie.

These actors have learned dur-
ing  the past 23 years how to
create a camaraderie that is hard
to beat. When Kirk , McCoy and
Spock sing "Row, Row, Row Your
Boat"  a r o u n d  a camp fire jus t
below Yosemite's Bridal Veil Falls,
it s u m s  up the w a r m  tone of
fel lowship that  permeates this
movie.

RETIRE THE Star Trek crew?
Not on your life. Live long and
prosper , guys. See you in the next
Star Trek sequel.

fill f?KV LET US HANDLE YOUR SUMMER JflS v*"">""f ~=s
BgNgiJ TRAVEL NEEDS! P̂ § *'"¦ 

j-""

fengB]dr|' Mid-Ohio's Most Exclusive Sales Of: J||J1111  IFjirrTilUI • American Youth Hostel Memberships «a
ALSO: 1989 Eurail Passes and chartered flights W*&

* OSU Approved For Faculty and Staff * M \
BANCsONE TRAVEL ^^R A N G  ONE TRA VEL C O R P O R A TION

292-7467 or 248-2625
OPEN MON. - FRI. 8-5

T.A. REG 260 ON HIGH STREET, ACROSS FROM MERSHON

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS
OF IMPORTED BEERS IN TOWN

fENTERTAINMEh rr̂ ĵTy*^

W) lSf̂ tVS lll/fi\W?TTnj £± /gW)l yft (jjiy^SfP Is/
ImiTS AND LIQUEURS (&J

ALE STOUT-PORTER/^?3f
ENTERTAINMENT V^y

STRAWBERRY JAM
SATURDAY

291-3448 T.C. and THE CATS

/j2J5>v 177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.
NWvSj? Xenia. Ohio 45385

MfS^̂ J It 
(513)372-0700

£*~&> r̂ j j l  _^ . Tandem Jumps
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Xo-.o« J COLMTY Accelerated h-eefall

College Student Discounts

"The Most Experienced Skydiving Center in the USA"
Established since 1961
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1 J RENT-A-CAR ]
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t Must bring this ad in. Jj

\ FRIDAY-MONDAY I
n Rent a 1989 ESCORT J
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£ We Rent Big and Small Cars S
P Holidays excluded. m

£ 876-2499 Columbus Wes t g
S 889-1188 Columbus North K
2 759-9600 Columbus East E
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Maryland program investigated
Controversy surrounds
Williams' new team
By Dean Moon?
LarotBrn .spatis writer

Gary WI TI THTTTIK 1E returning in
'his alma smaitex , hut. he is also
rsturniiig to a .foBsfcefcbal] program
full of tEntrrjwersy.

Tiae proij -iem for itias Maryland
BRsikgfcball program all started in
1:986 with ftihp sudden death of
ifix; Bias.

Bias. 22. was B ELBT fan 1 ward far
43ae Terrapins. H-e was ehcsen
seC'Ond in the .1S66 ^sitiomail
Basketball Association draft by
xhe Boston 'Celtics and died the
saime year fraim a cocaine -cwer-
rjlosfc.

Since ^liiis incident tilings h&v*e
game dawn hY\\\ for-""the prcErarii.

I23FTY JJREISEL . Mary land' s
weiry succasslui caach resigned
siuirtily alter Bias" dfeesiih..

HSreiseEs successor , Brain Wade,
ted Maryland to a B-2.B recoird iiiiis
^ear — the mast losses bv a

¦Maryland team sance oae l'94Ba.
Wade Tggjjgrnied UEader nresBiine at
sasoson s end.

Wade 's resignation, .however ,
was not. simply spurred 'by a pmcrr
win-Joss retard . The pressure
Wade was feeling was mom Trig,, at
least partially, fram a iNartii'Dnaa
C.olfeg"iiate Athletic Associataon in-

Tfce im'estigaiiffii. m ma^laiid's jbasketibml
program, stalled Jbecaasi&e of " îtfae transpor-
tation of prospects around the coraanxraity..
This is gainst NCAA nde&"

— Da\id Bsrst

team , but  an an-going TC P.AA
veEtigatiom rf:fnis>program. '"Heine NCAA has .not coine -vast ieveaaugation which iroiul'd rr apjiiil^

3i>affttd Berst. assistant .exaBcaitiwe wiith any .findings yet , "" said a the Te3̂ ;¦¦̂ i^^l^llg, ft-rpgrain.
director for enforcement ina the spokesman for nthe sports ianarroa- Williams could mot he 'reached
^CAA. said the investigation of tion oBka: ait sMarvlanil. *TWe have lor CiimmeTii

Maryland 's Basket-ball program
attainted foBcanse <of ""tine transpor-
tation of prospects aroun d the
tcoimm'UnirA". This is against N-GAA
rufes. ""'

Berst wonld not. comment on
tne passible disciplinary .action
which conld be taken .©a the
lirawTsrsity its-en",' but added, "there
;cou3d be further investigations."

GERALD GUXNEV . assistant
athletic direictor at Maryland ,
wauid not coannent an tbe inves-
tisaiaon.

no information other than what
tfoe NCAA .officials say.1"

Although no direct accusations
have been made or penalties
assigned by the "WCAA , other
schools ha^ve set precedents in
situations shruiar to Maryland s

Arizona .State T3nî ersity''s trafik
program , found guilty by the
NCAA of supplying atMates with
improper transportation tamong
Dither violations), -was placed on
probation for two years.

¦Oiklahorna University's football
program , which the U'CAA said
was arranging airline tickets for
its players, was sentenced tp three
years of pro'bation.

WILLIAMS, A former Maryland
player, has coached at American
I niversary. Boston College , and
¦Ohio State. At all these institu-
Icons, Williams has run 'very dean
prograims.

Going into 'tne ^iaryland posi-
tion be faces , not only a new

Bike adventure among largest U.S. tours
By |rm Ruttenberg
iariiEem sports wrva£er

The Great Gbio Bicycle Adven-
ture premiered Suaday as fane of
the largest week-long bicycle tours
in the country.

More than 1_2 ;00 riders turned
oiut for the circular Tbour of west
central Ohio, wh ich lasts until
Saturday, said state development
.director . I3avid J. Baker.

"It has exceeded our especta-
"lions for the iirsT. vear/' said tour

¦chrectOT Tom Barlow, "'We .are
delighted with the level .off re-
sponse we had this year.'*,

The bicvclists , ¦wiao range in
ages from naine months to '74
years old - represent 2o states,
'Canada and "Mexico .

Ann GerJkens, spofeesperson for
the tour, said "mare than Jbalf of
the partiicrpantE .are farailBes..

"Tnis is LiiiDt a ¦corapetiitive xace,
itiiis,ffl bicwcile'tour,""'Germans .said.

Participants will ride 510 miles
each day.  passing amusement

pflrks , historic sites and state
parks. 'Uiders are encouraged to
trave] at 'their own .pace and stop
as iErequentily :as they like to rest
and ssghtsee.

Hbe xiders will camp in Ohio
towns at night and enjoy planned
entertainment from local resi-
dents.

Hhe jpecteatiainajl .tour started m
'Fellow Springs near Dayton , and
will continue threugh irebanon,
Wibnington, .SprrngfifiirL Bellefbn-
taine, Wapak'Dneta , .and Pinua

before circling bacik to Yellow
Springs.

¦GOT. Bichard W. Ceieste will join
the tour Thursday morning in
Bellefontaine . Specia l 'OSympic
athletes will also join riders
Thursday-, and a Special :Qlyrapic
bicycle race will take place in
Wapakoneta..

The Gireat 'Obio .Bicycle Adven-
tnre is sponsored fey Bob Evans
Restaurants, Signature Inns, Mor
ney Station and the Columbus
Council of American Youth Hos-
tek.

W3SU Sports Highlights
Associate English professor , David rrantz WHS anamed *ke new ^rhairmpm of rtiue OSD Ajthfetic CDUHOI. He naepJajaes Carol lemadv
w&o IE mow serving as OSTJ'E fioiiitiyj rEnresEnitBJtrreritiiiTtte Big Tea.

Sasfcetnall praspent , Jim Jackson , will partiiajiHite .in the ikirf
9hio-Miriiigaii fiaskethall fHasair today in Battle Creek, Mi»̂ h and
Friday in Toiedo. The nop high school players fcjrn each state are !
seieoted to play. -iTaotein will play fer the Buckeyes in ihe &H.

'OSU u-ill host the Special 'Olympics Smnraner 'Ganjes *lhii;
weekend at OMD Stadiram , Drake "Dnion , Ohio Union and il-nrbin
Hall. Specia l athletes from all across the state wall he competing.

Fontner OSU ¦track star , Butch Reynnlds . wdththrew cf™m She i
Mobil ¦¦Outdoor Track and Field ^Champmnships last week \witn a
pulled hnrnstritig. Beynolds currently holds the wnrld iBcoird iin She !
4'S0 meter -mi-m

Former OSU pitcher, iHiil "Wertz, lias heeaa signed by .the !
Cleveland intlians. He reported te >Orlamdffl, Fla. last wedk lor i
reassignment. Wertz is a Cleve'land natiwe.

SSS EARN UP TO $500 $$$
The Ohio State LMweistty, Caaltege of Uteadicine meede nonnaJ,
tiedlthy male SMOrSRS to assist, iin a Flmiiiiiiuutogy Study.
There is cuTreittly a clinital study terrrg icoiKhucted rm She
Ciiwtal RBSBatch 'Oenter of Ttie Ohio Sate :Uj i.is^ily during :
Juty and.Augwst, '13B9.
Smoters mritliiErnain mtte Cliniiall iRaaitaudti'DsntertoralwBSMB
days and will smote, stop smoking or chewldicDraffls gurri.TrhB

, project, wtiich PegiTis approxirnate% July 6, 19̂ , will pay
S5BD.
The project will require that ynu stay m the Clmical Research
Center iter the specified number erf days. Dining this time
you wilI rece i ve your meals free , be able to study. have your
own television, movies and telephone. Visitors will we
allowed. You will have a small quantity of blood drawn and
fill out some surveys.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
$614) 292-45(0 or apply at 5199
Graves Hall 333 W. 10th Avenue

f 1

Suntisi' &n3iet iij ttn 'It SuSst
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TTie 200 Year
Old Secret

.ttfi^nujil onevv
wtnSl ffliKsy fell!
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American student
volunteers needed.

He:ipan rntBTrational graduate Slu.dent
lisam CDnweisalJona'l English.

Î iiira a :t>ster onGterslaDdiircg of the
world's coiurail diversify.

lime and place suited to participants '
sctedailes.

CaJil today for more iriorrraifon:

OSU's
Spoken English

Program
292-5005

RICHARD L MJQS04ER
aflarney-aWaw

IMMIGRATION
LAW

1. FerrranerU :ResiHter»ce
.2. LaibDT CBTtiifeafirjns
3. hl-1TeirfipoiajryWOTteT '
4. Farniyftelatiansriip
5. DeportHtiDn
6. All Other Areas

914;«toin S« SEW. eraracl St.
a»mnraiii, Oih Qraujirmtouis .
452D2-3»? 11̂ 115
t5-3>62i-nei (r;i4g;p-2Eiy

The loirrth hading Qase-stealer of all time, Mew lurk VamlcBes'
Rjdlicy HenriersriTi was trailed Wednesday to the Oakland
Athletics tor relief pitcher* Greg Cadanet and Eric Manic and
OTUtfielder iui*. Poionia. 'tiendeTson was Ifri ibis last fKar of a
fitKHyear contract with the Yankees and had been unhappy, woh
i milracl ncgntiatiDns IOT some time. He has stolen Bl 9 bases
iTiniuvhool his career.

I nree tor one

STATEHOUSE STUDENT INTERNSHIPS

• Gain valuatete work BxpsiiancE wDlunteBirniB-torlteprasBniatoiiE
Mite StinziianiD^CiJTiiBlituBrrrtSBTWEBRn^arn

•' Wotik:iBff rBC!!ry in 'REpiBssntaiwE Sliiî iaiQD'B SSHtefou  ̂iHBiiiB.

•Iteffiitap exGBtent EDmmiiraEaiirjTi skife.

• EsfefJjfeti Dnntartetor tuturE Btraitoynrant.
interview now for stafi positions starting immediately.

CALL CHRIS AT 466-2994 ,

WVLVWWWWWW

FOR
CHEAP

DATES &
CHEAP
SKATES.
Jll/MMfii' ^mWJmWB â  ̂mWUM c

y &&*&&&> \̂ :
GOOD FOOD «r our NKXL

WI& Ibtnth Ifijii ItneSt iwtwseri ionrj 5 and SB
ntonitay-SBriirBD*' l&M HJBL— 2 DJBI.,

SButby H am— BHBwgto
1 n»Miv-Dsm«u>nBW-n«ni,iin..

Y% Capital Care Center M[
1 1 * Dedicaf sa'io Serving the needs of Women ^ 1

II inUEE PREGNANCY TESTING
• ABORTION ~ Professional Ssratce to 16 .Wsete

—Seneral Anssthesia
—Tjwlj ght Sî ffip

• GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
• VD TESTING AND TREATMENT

—Eueningand Saturday AppDintimerrts—
3040 hL High St.

.{Cowner of Weber & High)[
mp 268-2273 n^n
^rj JJ O.S.U. rasuTance, VisaSMastErcardaccapted v\.+-vlr

Saturday Naght on IV8

Another Giant Monster Atiacfe 1 j mwfhun
THE GIANT BEHEMOTH

8pm
He's Half Maa. Half Reptile

CimSE OF THE SWAMP tUEATUKE
llpiT)

0™™ TrTfT|VV7 T*1"5 'Qasiciaite Sta-H

f ffltn^ 
!Tllw|

The Columbus Lfiaderiin CJasic Tfiteuisiam



HIT THE ¦ 
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AT THE
A/V & COMPUTER STORE?ii
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Apple Apple Apple I
\_— / v • \ J-__ 

MAC IPOJS MAC SIE/aCDfflIID MAC S1E 4Q/2 ]
MAC PLUS MACSE MAC SE

20 MB HARD DRIVE ¦
800K DRIVE KEYBOARD 40 MB HARD DRIVE

IMAGEWRITER II 9 MR R A M
MAC WRITE II MAC WRITE II Z JVliJ KAM

MAC DRAW KEYBOARD
MAC DRAW 2700 SHEETS OF PAPER M A« „m r P B „ .

MOUSEPAD MAC WRITE II
HYPERCARD 10 DISKS MAC DRAWEXTRA RIBBON MAL UKA W

SYSTEM 6.0.2 DISK HOLDER HYPERCARD
HYPERCARD dFfjJTfrll
SYSTEM 6.0.2 SYSTEM 6.0.2

1 | $999 | 1 $2549 1 I I $2889 I B _H
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The Ohio State Universit y ^M
: A/V and Computer Store S

Suite 60 Neilwood Gables ^H ISF
::;<: 2096 Neil Ave.

'¦¦¦"I|K 'I- Columbus,Ohio 43210
292-0234 lr^
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ARTS C°^
MU

T^̂  
FREE

CRAFTS ^2^BC Q > MUSIC

FOOD  ̂ -TWLfeS  ̂ BEER
%./ ° ̂ FV 23,^

Three Days of Peace and Music
June 23-24-25
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Triathlon will test skills of endurance
Three recent OSU graduates
to compete in Columbus race
By Kath y Monard
Lantern sports writer

Three spring quarter graduates
will test their physical skills and
mental toughness Sunday on the
roads of Columbus in the Bud
Lite/Q-FM 96 Columbus Triath-
lon.

Athena Yiamouy iannis , former
USG president; George Vontsolos ,
journalism graduate ; and Mark
Stephan , an allied-med graduate
currently working on campus will
compete in the 20-24 ago division
of the race.

The tr iathlon begins at Alum
Creek State Park at 8 a.m. with
the swimming event. Competitors
continue the race by biking south
throug h Delaware and Franklin
c o u n t i e s .  In the f ina l  phase ,
a t h l e t e s  r u n  a scenic course
through downtown and German
Vil lage  to f in i sh  at the  Ohio
Center/Hyatt Regency.

"This is my big race of the
year ," Stephan said. He became a
t r i a t h l e t e  in 1984 , when the
Columbus race began , and has
competed every year since.

THIS YEAR , Stephan has al-
ready comp leted three triathlons
and two biathlons. He trains two
to three hours a day, averaging
200 miles of biking, 15,000 yards
of swimming  and 35 miles of
running each week.

"I' m in better shape than I've
ever been in ," he said.

Stephan finished fifth in his age
group and twentieth overall in
last year 's Columbus competition.

Stephan has hi gher goals this
year. He wants to finish first or
second in his age group.  This
will require that he finish the
combined 1.5-kilometer swimming,
4 0 - k i l o m e t e r  b i k i n g  and
10-kilometer running events in a
time of one hour , 58 minutes, he
said.

If he achieves his goal , he will
qualify to race in the first World
Triathlon Championships held in
Avignon , France in August.

THE COLUMBUS Triathlon is
one of three races chosen from
over 2000 events across the coun-
try as a desi gnated qualifier for
the World Championships , said
Brigid Butler Sheard , race coordi-
nator.

The top two American men and
women overall will represent the
United States, as will the top two
men and women in each of the 20

different age groups.
The World Championships have

been established with an eye
towards triathlons ' inclusion into
the Olymp ics in 1992 , Sheard
said.

The Columbus race, which origi-
nated with 500 partici pants , has
increased in size to include more
than 1200 athletes from all over
the world this year , she said.

Triathletes in the professional
division compete for $18,000 in
prize money while amateurs in
the age d iv i s ions  compete for
non-cash awards in 26 categories.

"THERE WILL be heated com-
petition between the pros and the
age groups," Sheard said.

Step han , a swimmer since the
age of 9 and a former member of
the OSU men 's water polo team ,
said he expects to give other
triathletes the most competition in
the swimming event.

Vontsolos , who will make his
second appearance in the Colum-
b u s  race , said his b i k i n g  has
greatly improved and will be his
strongest part of the race.

By training an average of four
hours a day, which equates to
200-220 miles of biking, 30-35
miles of running and six miles of
swimming per week , Vontsolos
considers himself a serious triath-
lete.

"If you want to compete , you
have to be physically and mentally
fit ," he said.

VONTSOLOS HAS already com-
pleted three triathlons this year.
He w o u l d  l ike  to f i n i s h  the
Columbus competition in 2:05 or
better, but said he does not expect
to win in the 20-24 age division.

"This age group is the most
competitive in the area this year,"
he said.  "I do not  have  any
illusions about winning."

Once into the race , Vontsolos
said he competes against the clock
rather than other competitors and
maintains the attitude that, "who-
ever is in front of me, they are in
the way."

Yiamouyiannis, a triathlete who
has competed in 15 races over the
past four years, shares the same
thoughts .

"I don 't know the competition ,
and it' s really hard to tell where
you 're at in the race," she said. "I
will go at my own pace and race
with different people in different
parts."

YIAMOUYIANNIS BECAME in-

Measured by Pete Ftlegel Courtesy of ULTRAFIT/USA

Routes for the second and third parts of Sunday's Bud Light Columbus
Triathlon are shown above. The swimming event (not marked) will
start the race at Alum Creek Lake.

terested in triathlons after ran-
domly training in all three events
to develop her skills. She now sets
aside two hours a day three to
four times a week to get a good
workout in each event.

Yiamouyiannis , who competed
on the OSU women's cross coun-
try and track teams , said the
r u n n i n g  even t  wi l l  be her
strongest .  Over the past few
weeks she has been concentrating
on biking, her weakest event.

"During this last week before
the race, there is not much more
that can be done," she said. "Now
it is time to rest my body."

Stephan and Vontsolos agree.
Stephan said he will train much

easier this week by putting in a
few miles in each event , but' not
working too hard at it.

V O N T S O L O S  TOOK las t
weekend off to get rested both
physically and mentally for Sun-
day, he said. Good eating and
sleeping habits are also a part of
his race plan.

"I eliminate fats from my diet ,
eat lots of carbohydrates and get
lots of sleep before the race," he
said.

The t r i a t h l e t e s  wil l  bike
through  the campus area via
Summit Street between Hudson
and King Avenue.
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"He hasn ' t pa id  one d ime ," s ays  Dianna
Thompson and her huspand Edward, disp laying a
banner infornt of her ex-husband's home in
Houston. Tuesday. She has been demonstrating

since Father 's Day, Sunday, in an attempt to get
D.nicl Paul )ohnson to pay $19,250 in child
support.

Protesting for support

Rep. wants high court to hear amendment
By Margaret Schryver
Lantern staff writer

R e p .  M i c h a e l  A. F o x . R -
H a m i l t o n , who  i n t r o d u c e d  an
amendment to have two minute;
of silence in Columbus schools
thinks  the philosop hy of freedom
of speech should  carry  over tc
religious rights.

The a m e n d m e n t  went  before
members of the House Education
Committee Tuesday and was dis-
m i s s e d .  Fox ' s r e a c t i o n  to t h e
dismissal  of the  a m e n d m e n t  is
t h a t  t h i s  h a s  b e c o m e  a First

Amendment  case for the Supreme
Court .

In  add i t ion  to two  m i n u t e s  of
silence , the House amendment  to
Senate Bi l l  140 was designed to
require five minutes of discussion
a b o u t  e th i c s  and  m o r a l i t y .  It
would also permit  access to public
facilities for hi gh school students
w h o  w a n t  to  s t a r t  r e l i g i o u s
croups.

Harvey Gi t t l e r , executive direc-
to r  of A m e r i c a n  Civ i l  Libert ies
U n i o n ,  said v a r i o u s  p o r t i o n s  of
t h e  a m e n d m e n t s  have  already

been heard in the Supreme Court.
G i t t l e r  said t h e  c o u r t s  have

decided that a m o m e n t  of silence
is a way of ge t t ing  prayer  i n t o
school. The ACLU believes these
amendments are dangerous.

Rep. John V. Bara , chairman of
the E d u c a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e , said
i tems on the bill that House and
Senate members could not agree
upon would be removed. He said
t h e  i t e m s  could  be made  i n t o
separate bills.

Bara said the part  of the bill
about s tudents  discussing ethics

He said t h e  d i s c u s s i o n s  were
in tended  to teach students  good
behavior.

S e n .  E u g e n e  J.  W a t t s , R-
Colu mhus , said senate bill  140
addressed major fundamental edu-
c a t i o n  i s s u e s .  W a t t s  said the
p r o v i s i o n s  created by Fox wore
distracting and should be a sepa-
rate bill.

Stale legislators Fox , Bara and
Watts agree that children should
be learning about ethical behavior
at home , and it should not have
to be required in school.

OSU medical service wins first place
By Debbie Bernard
Lantern sjaff writer

The OSU Emergency Medical
Service took first place among 10
teams in a state-wide competition
held last Friday and Saturday.

"Taking first place reflects well
on our team. We are now recog-
n i z e d  t h r o u g h o u t  O h i o  as an
excel lent  EMS un i t , " said Don
\\*i n t r i.f t g h a m . c h i e f  of t h e
Emergency Medical Service and
Fire. Prevention.

TJie emergency  service  u n i t
responds to emergency situations
on campus.  It has already made
about 500 fire r uns  and almost
S50» medical runs  this year , said
Mirj hael Kra f t , the  u n i t ' s fire
pretention officer.

TJie annual competition , held by
t h (5 O h i o  A s s o c i a t i o n  of
Emergency Medical Services at the
Ohijp Center , tested the paramed-
ics '; skills in artificial emergency

scenarios , said Betty Albano , the
association 's second vice president.

The mock victims, played by a
local Girl Scout troop, were tagged
to identif y their "injuries " that
needed t r ea tmen t , said Patrick
Maug han , assistant chief of the
unit .

The Teams , which include two
members each plus an alternate,
had 20 minutes to respond to the
situation as they would in a real
emergency.

The paramedics were judged on
the  order  in w h i c h  care was
administered and how proper the
care was for the injury.

Scoring began from the time
the team "arrived on the scene"
u n t i l  the patients were put into
an a m b u l a n c e  and the hosp ital
was notified.

The teams were given a rating
of either standard , for meeting
t h e  m i n i m u m  requ i r emen t s , or
excellent , if they provided extra

care tha t  .vould ensure  the pa-
tient 's safety and health.

The emergency un i t ' s paramed-
ics  p r a c t i c e  t h e i r  own  mock
emergencies throughout the year
to prepara for the  compet i t ion ,
Kraft sate. They also plan strate-
gies and practice on equi pment
tha t  ma/ not be used often on
the job.

Wintriagham said the competi-
t ion builds the skills needed to
r e s p o n i l  to  h i g h - p r e s s u r e
emerger.ey s i tuat ions .  W i n n i ng
first plac e helps in the recruit-
ment of new paramedics , he said.

"We don 't work ha rd  on th is
ju s t  to br ing  a trop hy home , it
benefits the community too," said
Kraft , a partici pant in the com-
petition.

"If our skills are high , we can
provide the best possible service,"
he said.
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Leads found in investigation
31 window-smashing incidents prompt
police to take action against vandals

By lose Marques
Lantern staff writer

Columbus police have leads in
the investi gation of car window-
smashing incidents  that  angered
several north side residents last
week.

Thirty-one complaints were filed
with the police when a wave of
vandalism occurred in the Clinton-
ville area , Detective Vincent Cata-
logna said Tuesday.

Bob Gelchion 's windows were
smashed when his car was parked
in front of his Kelso Road home
on the night of June 14.

Gelchion , 33, is cur rent ly an
assoc ia te  ed i to r  at U n i v e r s i t y
Communications.

He said he does not think the
police are doing enoug h to solve
the case.

Gelchion said he thinks a group
of teen-agers drove by with slings-
hots or BB guns and shot at the
windows of parked cars.

He a d d e d  h i s  n e i g h b o r s  are

afraid  to park their cars on the
streets and he plans to sue the
people responsible for the vandal-
ism if they are caught.

G e l c h i o n  said he has talked
w i t h  a l a w y e r  w h o  said i t  is
possible for the peop le who had
their cars vandalized to file a joint
l a w s u i t  aga ins t  the  suspects .
Gelchion has not talked with his
n e i g h b o r s  ye t  a b o u t  a g r o u p
action.

Catalogna said because nobody
w a s  h u r t  f r o m  t h e  w i n d o w -
smashing incidents , if arrests are
made the suspects will be charged
only with property damage.

Catalogna said there were wit-
nesses to the vandalism but they
are away on vacation.

The police also have a license
plate number of a car reportedly
driven by the vandals , but  the
owner of the car does not live at
t h e  addres s  on f i le , Ca ta logna
said.

He said tha t  in another  inci-
dent , several car Windows were

smashed and tires were slashed in
early Apri l .  A couple of people
were arrested in connection with
that incident, Catalogna said.

Catalogna said that incidents
like these are not uncommon , and
there is not much the police can
do to prevent them from happen-
ing.

Darre l l  Peters , of 215 Tibet
Road , said one window of his car
was smashed in March when it
was parked on Calumet Street.
Seve ra l  o t h e r  cars had  t he i r
windows  smashed on the same
night , he said.

Peters , 37 , is a graduate stu-
dent in journalism and a full-time
staff member at the OSU Main
Library.

He said he filed a complaint
with the police , but he does not
h ave knowledge of any action that
has been taken.

He said he was warned  two
years ago by the former owner of
his  house  t h a t  such inc idents
happen occasionally in the area.

He said he thinks that a bunch
of teen-agers with baseball bats
d r o v e  by  on t h e  st r e e t  a n d
randomly hit parked cars.
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Suspended Sculptures
A new display of Richad Roth's artwork is being
hung in Univers i ty  Hosp itals Atrium. The art
work , costructed of wood and fiberglass, will a

permenant feature in the southeast ar:d northeast
corners of the atrium.

High Street Yogurt store robbed
TCBY Yogurt at 1948 N. Hi gh

St. was robbed Sunday night after
the store closed , according to a
Columbus police report.

The r e p o r t  s ta tes  t h a t  the
robbery took place between 11
p.m. and 10 a.m. Monday.

Betty Nash , the  store 's area
supervisor , told police she did not
how much money was stolen.

However, Rick Hollyfield a store
employee , said there may have
been over a t housand  dollars
taken in the robbery.

According to the police report ,
Nash said the locking pin used to
secure door was not fastened and
that she may have forgotten to

close the door.
But in a phone conversation

Wednesday night , Nash said, "The
d o o r  was  c losed  and  i t  was
locked."

"Our theory is that  the door
was not locked and they got in
that way," Hollyfield said.

"We are now making sure the
door is locked at night," he said.

Court date set in
OSU arson case

An OSU emp loyee , who was
indic ted in December 1988 in
connection with arson on campus,

will be arraigned in court later
this month .

Steven Hall , 34, was charged
with  10 counts of aggravated
arson committed between 1987
and 1988.

Hall was a university house-
keeping employee.

Seven of the 10 fires Hall is
charged with setting occured on
West Campus. The police report
stated that soap dispensers were
set on fire in restrooms.

Police notes compiled by Sheridan
Honore.

Charges dropped against area businessman
By Jose Marques
Lantern staff writer

Aggravated m u r d e r  charges
against a campus-area business-
man were dismissed Monday be-
cause the jury failed to reach a
verdict fol lowing 5 1/2 days of
deliberations.

Edward J. Elliott Jr., 47 , was
arrested Sept. 1, 1988 , and was
charged with using an ax to kill
his wife Barbara. The Ell iot ts
co-owned Univers i ty  Discount
Center, 1782 N. High St.

Barbara Elliott , 39, was found
M a y  17 . 1988 , l y i n g  on t h e
kitchen floor of their home , 5540
Millington Rd., by their 6-year-old
son Eddie.

The Elliotts had been separated
since April 1988, defense attorney
Gary M. Schweickart said in his
opening statement in May .

Schweickart and defense attor-
ney Gerry Simmons filed a motion
w i t h  Judge R. Patr ick West to
have the case dismissed after the
j u r y  failed to reach a verdict on
June 8.

The grounds for dismissing the
case were based on the deadlocked
jury , Simmons said. Criminal law
provides  for the possibili ty of
f i l i n g  a j u d g m e n t  which will
relieve charges in such cases.

West agreed with the Elliott ' s
attorneys that no other jury could
do a b e t t e r  job  in r e a c h i n g  a
verdict , so he dismissed the case,

Simmons said.
Simmons said all the evidence

presented by the state was cir-
cumstantial , and the state was
responsible to prove Ell iott  is
guilty.

There was no need for Elliott to
go through another trial , Sim-
mons said. The quest ions the
jurors asked during deliberations
showed that they worked hard
and could not reach a verdict.

S i m m o n s  said El l io t t  wou ld
have been happier if the jury had
reached a not guilty verdict , but
he was satisfied with the result.

Ell iott  still owns Universi ty
Discount Center.

S i m m o n s  said  the  store has
been closed because it has been
impossible for Elliott to run it
without the help of his wife.

Simmons said he does not know
w h a t  E l l io t t  will  do with the
store .

Tom Tornabene , spokesman for
the state , said they were disap-
pointed with West 's ruling, but
the fact that the jury stayed out

for so long without reaching a
verd ic t  cou ld  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  a
second trial could be successful.

Tornabene said the prosecutors
would like to have another oppor-
tunity to present their case, but
he does not know whether the
state has any plans to appeal.

It is not uncommon for cases to
be dismissed after a deadlocked
jury, Tornabene said. But, he did
not  know of any murder  case
being dismissed in such a situa-
tion.

Assistant Prosecutor Doug Stead
said last  week t h a t  the s ta te
intended to have a new trial. He
said t h i s  a f t e r  t h e  j u r y  was
relieved of its duties , but before
West ruled to dismiss the case.

Dan Hogan , another assistant
prosecutor in the case, and Stead
could not be reached for comment
after the ruling.

Simmons said Elliott does not
want any publicity and could not
be reached for comment. It was
an o r d e a l  fo r  h i m , and  he is
happy it is over.

Controversial English bill
meets minority opposition
By Maria Lopez
Lantern staff writer

A bill introduced to make Engl-
ish the official language in Ohio
has come under great opposition
from the minorities it is designed
to help.

Senate Bill 141, introduced by
S e n .  C o o p e r  H. S n y d e r , R-
Hillsboro , requires employees of
state and local government agen-
cies to use English on the job and
in documents, with the exception
of emergency services and health
care.

The bill would  also make it
possible to br ing  legal charges
against any violato r of the bill.

"The bill helps minorities by
encourag ing them to learn the
language of the mainstream," said
Sen. Gary  C. S u h a d o l n i k , R-
Parma Heights.

The bill passed the Education
and Retirement Committee by a
5 - 2  v o t e , a n d  is a w a i t i n g  a
decision in the Rules Committee.
If it passes, it will move onto the
Senate floor.

Passing the bill  would make
Ohio  the 18th s ta te  to adopt
English as its official language.
Twenty-five others have pending

legislation.
Robert Becerra , former presi-

dent of the co-ed Hispanic frater-
n i ty  at Ohio State , Alpha Psi
Lambda , opposes the bill.

"I see this bill as a subtle way
of looking at bilingualism as being
unacceptable ," said Becerra , 23,
from San Antonio, Texas.

In the  Ohio  Commiss ion  of
Spanish Speaking Affairs monthly
meeting on Tuesday, discussion
was held on the bill and on the
commission 's opposition efforts.
The commission encouraged oppo-
nents of the bill to write to Sen.
Stanley J. Aronoff , R-Cincinnati ,
chairman of the Rules Committee.

Charles Monita , executive direc-
tor for the  off ice of Span i sh
Speaking Affairs , views the bill as
unacceptable and unnecessary.

"Anything that puts a restraint
on all languages and places one as
b e i n g  supe r io r  to a n o t h e r  is
wrong, " Monita said. "This bill
will  create an env i ronment  of
hostility. "

In response to the provision of
the bill that would make violators
subject to legal action , Sen. Ri-
chard P. Schafrath , R-Loudonville,
sa id  no one  w i l l  be sued  for

violating the bill. "It won 't go
as far as that," he said. Schafrath
supports the bill.

"It 's outrageous. If you can 't
enforce it , why have it?" Monita
said.

Scott Elisar, legislative assistant
to Sen. Jan Michael Long, D-
Circleville , said the bill was un-
necessary because it did not deal
with any specific minority prob-
lem.

Suhadolnik , co-sponsor of the
bill , said it is important because a
standard language is needed.

"If peop le can 't communicate,
then you can hold them down
where they can 't successfully con-
t r ibute  to the community," he
said.

Sen. Scott W. Oelslager , R-
Canton , was convinced to support
the bill by a group of naturalized
cit izens who found it easier to
become successful after learning
English.

"As a person learns the lan-
guage , they grow , prosper and
achieve their goals in this coun-
try," he said.
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Volley this
Amy Mathews/the Lanterr

Desp ite the abundant amount of rain recently, majoring in finance, reaches out to return a
Allan Manning, 21, a senior from Reynoldsburg volley at the Larkins' tennis courts Wednseday.

Task force formed to review
trash plant's operating costs
By Christopher Sadler
Lantern staff writer

An Ohio State professor will be
consul ted  by the task force de-
signed to examine the financial
aspects of the Frankl in  Count y
trash burning plant , said an aide
to City Councilman Thomas Ka-
pl;n.

The t a sk  force  was f o r m e d
because of the  hi gh ope ra t i ng
costs covered by Columbus taxpay-
ers.

Nat Simons , professor of eco-
nomics , will be asked to analyze
the  e c o n o m i c s  of the  p lan t  at
2500 Jackson  Pike , said Dan
Flahive, Kaplin 's aide.

City Councilman M.D. Portman
heads the task force.

The debate over the economics
of . the p lan t  surfaced again at
Monday 's City Council meeting.

Michael Long, director of the
Public Utilities and Aviation De-
p a r t m e n t , which oversees the
r u n n i n g  of the  p lan t , made  a
presentation about the economics
of the plant.

Long showed the economic dis-
advantages of closing down the
p l an t .  The c i ty  of C o l u m b u s
cur ren t l y pays a subsidy of $16
m i l l i o n  a y e a r  to  cove r  t he
operating costs of the plant. Long
said closing the plant would cost
$24 million a year in debt pay-
ments and collection costs.

Long discussed the environmen-
tal benefits of the plant. He said
the  p l a n t  b u r n s  16 ya rds  of
garbage from trucks and turns
the trash into 2.6 yards of ash ,
which is then dumped  into the

county landfill.
At t h e  r a t e  t r a s h  is b e i n g

dumped , the landfill will be full in
11 years, Long said, but if the 16
yards of t rash from the t rucks
went directl y into the landfi l l , it
would be full in three years.

Part of the economic problem is
the relatively low trash disposal
fees the plant charges to the trash
collectors , Long said.

The landfill charges trash collec-
tors $9.75 per ton to dump their
g a r b a g e .  The  b u r n i n g  p l a n t
c h a r g e s  $9 .90  per  t o n .  L o n g
compared these fees to the $37.00
tha t  the burning plant Harris-
burg, Pa. charges its collectors.

Long said he welcomed the idea
of a task force to ana l yze  the
costs of the plant.

Kaplin called Long 's presenta-
t ion "an oversimplif icat ion of a
complex  problem. " He said the
city should not subsidize the plant
for the rest of the county.

Following Kap lin 's response to
Long 's p r e s e n t a t i o n , Counci l
President Jerry Hammond tabled
the discussion. He said the debate
over the trash plant would not
continue at that council meeting.

The debate is continuing else-
where, however. In addition to the
task force , a solid waste manage -
ment authority was formed Tues-
day.

The authority has seven mem-
bers with two from Columbus.
The a u t h o r i t y  was fo rmed  in
response to waste management

laws passed last s u m m e r .  The
Ohio Env i ronmen ta l  Protect ion
Agency must have the names of
the authori ty  members by June
24.

The authority must present a
solid waste management plan and
have it approved by the Ohio EPA
by December 31 , 1991.

Flah ive  said tha t  Kap l in  is
being facetious whenever he says
the trash burning plant should be
shut down.

"Everyone knows that the plant
is no t  going to shut down , "
Flahive said.

Flahive said the plant is not
being efficiently run. The trash is
being burned at night and not in
the early morning at peak energy
use times , he said. The energy
produced by bu rn ing  trash at
night cannot be stored for use in
the morning.
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New bills
increase
penalties
By Lisa Lombard
Lantern staff writer

T h r e e  b i l l s  to i n c r e a s e  t he
penalties for drunken drivers were
b r o u g ht  Wednesday  before the
Ohio Public Safety and Hi ghways
subcommittee.

All th ree  bi l ls  would increase
the suspension period for drivers
licenses and increase the penalties
for repeat offenders.

House Bill 270 , introduced by
Rep. Marc Guthr ie , D-Columbus ,
would increase the present period
of license suspension for first-time
offenders from a minimum of 60
days to a minimum of 90 days.

Under  cur ren t  law , f irst-t ime
offenders can drive to and from
their jobs, even when their drivers
licenses are suspended.

HB 270 would prohibi t  first-
l i m e  o f fende r s  from d r i v i n g  to
and from their  jobs dur ing  the
first 30 days of suspension.

G u t h r i e  said that  peop le who
are caught  driving with a sus-
pended license will go to jail for a
minimum of 30 days. The present
law does not  have  a m i n i m u m
sentence.

For a second offender , license
suspension would increase from a
minimum period of 120 days to a
minimum period of 180 days. The
m i n i m u m  fine of $150 would be
increased to $250.

House Bill 437 , introduced by
Rep. E.J. Thomas , R-Columbus ,
recommends immediate suspension
of the drivers license of a person
who is found to be legally intoxi-
cated.

The  b i l l  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  a
drunken driver to be tested for
drug or alcohol dependency and to
receive t reatment , if needed , at
the offender 's cost.

T h o m a s  also recommends  re-
q u i r i n g  the  reg i s t r a r  of motor
vehicles to adopt rules for issuing
spec ia l  license p lates to repeat
o f f e n d e r s .  The l icense  p la tes
would  be a different  color from
those regularly issued and would
be easil y identif iable by highway
patrol  officers.

People who have been convicted
of drunken driving and pre caught
w i t h i n  f ive  y e a r s  on the  same
charges w o u l d  lose their  motor
vehicle under House Bill 437.

Senate Bill 131, introduced by
R e p .  R i c h a r d  P f e i f f e r , D-
Columbus , would make a repeat
drunken driving offense a felony.
A term of six months, one year or
18 months would be served.

U n d e r  t h e  b i l l , t h e  r e p e a t
offender 's vehicle would be put up
for sale at a public auction.

SB 131 would require the Ohio
Department of Rehabilitation and
Corrections to convert the Ohio
State Reformatory in Mansfield
into a state correctional facility.

ACROSS
1 Br. round of

duties
5 Jai atai  basket

10 Movie dog
14 Baghdad' s

country
15 Obtain new

weapons
16 Husband of

Jezebel
17 Bolivia 's

neighbor
18 Egyptian

measure
19 Die shape
20 Contemptibly

low
22 Truftle e.g.
24 NM art colony
26 Medicine

measure
27 Calvin Klein

for one
31 Open shoe
35 Author Hunter
36 Norse gods
38 Lamb's mama
39 Light tune
40 Rio de la —
41 Barter
42 Heb. letter
43 Dissipate
44 Vehicle
45 Lacking vigor
47 Boa
50 Inquires
52 Expel
53 Southern

farmers
57 Baoon portion
61 Siam visitor
62 Contacted
64 Sch. subj.
65 Urban area
66 Arab prince:

var.
67 Wings
68 Gr. meeting

place
69 Winter visitor
70 Part of n.b.

DOWN
1 Tears
2 City on the

Oka
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Yesterday 's Puzzle Solved:
3 Noxious weed
4 Type of

etching
5 Drawing item
6 Poet's word
7 Infamous

marquis
8 Stair part
9 Food tor the

gods
10 Ger. city
11 Avoid
12 Forbidden
13 Help
21 Move sharply
23 Autocrat
25 Sea creatures
27 Gr. letter
28 Fr. spa
29 Ointment
30 Lariat
32 Indian official
33 Blue ribbon
34 Gr. coins
37 Pool girl
40 Bundles
41 Glaswegian

43 Hope
46 Part of Asia
48 Dawn goddess
49 Civil War

letters
51 Leaf opening
53 US Army

members

54 Step — (hurry)
55 Hep
56 Br . gun
58 Nimbus
59 Coup d' —
60 Ostrich-like

bird
63 Hanoi holiday
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FOR RENT FURNISHED

0 UTILITIES. Super convenient campus loca-
lion Safe, attractive environment 38 E 17th Ave.
5165-5250.  Summer rooms and apartments.
263-1193 , 890-0653. 297-1339 
1 & 2 bedrooms studio type apartment on south
campus 175 & 191 W. 9th. Heat & water
furnished No pets. 1 person , $300 2 person,
S390 Sparks Realty. 882-1096 
156 CHITTENDEN - 1 bedroom, furnished, no
utilities . $250/month. Available now . fall option
299-6009 evenings, leave message 
168 E. 1ITH AVE.- 2 BR. nicely furnished, fully
carpeted, central air , off-s!ree! parking, laundry
facility No pets. Maximum 3 people $470/month.
Call 299-1861 or 238-6742. 
18TH AVENUE - Summer 2 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen , bath. Carpeted, A/C, parking.
3undry No pets S395 299-5203 
1 BEDROOM, heat & water included in rent.
Lane & High, avai lable fa l l . Modern , A/C,
carpeting. 12 month lease $355/month 846-5577
1 BEDROOM/kitchen Carpeted, storm windows,
aH utilities paid, very clean, available immediately
Pre fe r  quiet  grad s t u d e n t ,  1 year lease.
S290/month . Security deposit & references
required Call 267-0537 
2 BEDROOM, spacious second floor apartment .
A/C. carpet. £400 175 Chittenden. 299-2897
2 BEDROOM apartments - Chittenden Avenue

' ¦ ¦ far Carpeting, of f -s t reet  parking.

2 BEDROOM - Lane & High Heat & water
.iicluded >n renl Modern, carpet , a/c. disposal,
parking S455, month . 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM, 1 sth & N. 4|h Modern , available
fail , dishwasher , car , A/C. parking, laundry
facilities , disposal , 12 month lease $390/month.
346-5577
2 BEDROOM w/balcony 14|h & Summit
Available fall. Carpet, a/c. disposal , parking. 12
month lease $400/month. 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM - 16th & Summit. Available fall .
Carpet , a/c , disposal, laundromat next door . 12
month lease $395/month. 846-5577. 
33 E. 14TH AVE , 220 E 15th Ave- 1 & 2
uedroom. modem , a/c. utilities included, parking,
close to campus 488-5085 
3 BEDROOM townhouse - Good condition ,
watt "buds, a/c , .off-street parking, carpeted, 1 1/2
balhs . disposal , free laundry & water . 50 week
oase 486-7071 . leave message
43 E. 14TH AVENUE - A/C e fheency,  2
minutes from campus. Summer $200 plus electric.
274-9627

88 E. LANE - 3 bedroom, a/c, off-Street parking
223-007,'. 261-0075. 
9TH AVE. - Office: 35 W. 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday. 11-7pm; Friday. 11-4pm; Sat & Sun ,
• prn-4prn 299-6840, 291-5416. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedrooms. 1660 Summit,
between 12th & 13th. W/W carpeting, appliances,
a/c. parking, etc 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE NOW only! Parking, no pets , 1 or
2 bedroom, medical area. $275/monih. 276-2950
EFFICIENCIES & ONE bedrooms. Close to
High - carpeted - free parking. 49 Chittenden
Avenue 291-7152 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - 1 bedroom .
S250/month . utilities included. 1 year lease
beginning September. Great location! Quiet ,
fui;time student preferred 291-1967.
FALL RENTAL - 95 E. Chittenden. 4 bedroom.
stove, refrigerator , dishwasher , a/c , carpeting, etc
876-9723 
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
3th Very n,ce 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting,

a/c . parking, etc 876-9723, 
FEMALE- SHARE house. Rent & ut i l i t ies .
S265/month. A/C. garage & laundry. 771-9525.
LARGE 1 -2-3 bedroom apartments. New carpet ,
kitchens. 1376 Neil Ave.- 1520 Neil Ave.- 1498
Belmont Ave. No pets. 421-7117.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

OSU - RIVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom, living
room , kitchen , bath Carpeted , A/C. parking.
laundry. No pets $275/month . 457-8495. 
PENTHOUSE EFFICIENCY for rent Fall Great
location Excellent security. $400. Brian, 621-8229.
PRICES REDUCED for summer! Efficiency,
S200/month, 1 bedroom. $225/month. All utilities
included. 13th & Indianola 299-3900. 
REDUCED RATE for summer - 1660 N. 4th
S295/month . 2 bedroom apartment, fully furnished.
a/c. private parking, w/w carpet. 792-9723. 
RENTING FOR fall- 1660 N. Fourth St. 395 E.
13th. Modern 2 BR apartment. Nicely furnished ,
A/C , w/w carpet. Private parking. $355/month. 1
year lease 792-9723, 291-8975. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER Available fal l  Furn
<shed efficiency. 1 or 2 students Parking laundry,
security Days 461-2519. evenings 457-8434.
R I V E R W A T C H  - 2 bedrooms . 2 ba ths ,
dishwasher , a/;, free cable TV. available Septem-
oei- . S800/munih, 10 month lease. 888-7686. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER - Efficiency for two
Security guard , parking, fully furnished. Available
September 15 Call 766-4389 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Off ice.  35 W. 9th Ave
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday, 1pm 4pm. 299-6340, 291-5416 
SPACIOUS 1 BR furnished apt 1 block from
campus, off-street parking, clean, quiet, electricity
paid 12 month lease. No pets. 881-4130. 
SUMMER SPECIAL - $50 off. 19th Ave at
Summit, Heat & utilities paid Extra nice furnished
& redecorated apartment Carpet No pets. Full
oasement Available now Limited time offer ,
S325/mo. 837-8778

WELLINGTON BUILDING 16th & High
Furnished 1 bedrooms & efficiencies. A/C. Heat
paid Secure building Resident manager.
299-7324 or 291-2002.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
73 E. Frambes Avenue

2 bedroom townhouse. 1 1/2 baths, a/c.
study room, carpet , range, refrigerator ,
large walk-in closets , patio, and off-street
parking. $495.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989 

RIVERWATCH CONDO
Across from St. John, on Lane Ave.
2nd Floor Efficiency for Rent or Sal*

Plan 1, $36,900
Plan 5 for two, $400/mo. or 539,900

Penthouse Plan 1 $37S/mo or $39,900
1 Bedroom, Plan 4, $59,900

Blue Chip Realty 442*1200

Alexandria Colony Apartments
Furnished ft Unfurnished Units

2 Bedroom Flats

2 ft 3 Bedroom Townhouse*

Large rooms, extra large closets, range,
refrigerator , dishwasher , disposal, carpet ,
central air , 1 1/2 bath , pool, off-street
parking, on-site maintenance, near OSU &
downtown. For a limited time receive.

461-9017
Mon-Fri. 9-6; Sat, 10-2; Sun, 12-4

The Lantern cannot accept advertising thai advocates sedition or other illegal actions, violates normal
standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In
cases of doubt, the proffered copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the business manager of the
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The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible journalism and the
rules imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. Copywill be furnished by noon three days before publication.
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Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in depth will be considered full column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.
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FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
10TH AVENUE • 33 W. 10th. Efficiency. Only 1
left !  Private bath & kitchen. $220/month Year
ease No pets ' 263-0096 

J,, 2, & 3 bedroom - Fall. Modern, a/c, south
ampus, near Krogers - Super X Convenient for

medical , nursing & law students. 1 bedroom,
S275, utilities paid 2 bedroom. $315. 3 bedroom,
S415 Call 263-0096. 
1 - 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments. Fire-
place , one block shopping, park , laundry, tennis
294-J444 . 
12TH & HIQH- charming efficiencies , 1 & 2
bedroom apartments at this great central location
across from campus! Balconies , screened-'
porches , hardwood floors from only $310. Ga.
heal & water  are paid! Available fall . Jerry
263-0377 . 291-RENT. 
1 & 3 bedroom apartments available immediate-
ly w/w carpel, off-slreet parking S225/month. 80
E 8!h 267-4301 
1 5 2 4  SUMMIT  - 4 b e d r o m . new , rehab,
$450/month 228-0077 , 261-0075 
15TH AVENUE- new/modern efficiencies, 1 & 2
bedroom apartments at 257 E 15th from only
S295 X-large 1 bedrooms at 299 E. 15th from
only $331 Hardwood floors carpet , cool porch
and paid utilities Available fall . 291-RENT. 
162 W. 5TH AVE.- spacious 3 BR on 2nd and
3ra floor for July or August. Near Net! and south
campus Carpeted , off-street. Nice unit for only
$475. 297-1037. 
1 - G BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace.
One block shopping, park , laundry, tennis.
^?.:-.;.:4:;
1854 N. 4TH- corner of 17th 2 BR townhouse .
carpeted , appliances. 3 porches. $350. 486-7779.
18TH AVENUE - Summer 2 bedrooms, living
room , kitchen , bath Carpeted, A/C. parking.
laundry No pels $350. 299-5203 
192 E. 12TH , modern 2 bedroom townhouse.
$390. 1677 Summit , modern 2 bedroom flats.
£385-5395; 245 E. 13th, modern 2 bedroom flats ,
$380-5390 Year lease, no pets.- Fail rentals.
263-0096. 
1 BEDROOM , nort h campus, 100 E Norwich;
modem , new carpet , parking; low utilities , gas
neat . A/C, water included; no pets , fall . 1 year .
S295 879-8393. 
1 BEDROOM, 2557 Ftndley Ave. Living room,
kitchen, range, refrigerator , carpet . A/C . storage
area , S275/month Call B82-4853 
1 BEDROOM- 14th Avenue at Summit , fall ,
modern , a/c. off-street parking, year lease ," no
pets. $280/rnonth. 263-0096. 
1 BEDROOM studio - 2117 Summit. Utilities
paid. 5220/month. Summer only. 451-8243
between 10am & 9pm. 
1 BEDROOM- A/C , carpet, laundry, security
system . 5 blocks to campus 5250-5260. 1293
Neil Ave. 421-6801. 
1 BEDROOM- 33 E. 13th. Large, modern
apartment , suitable for two. A/C, laundry facilities.
ample parking £325/monlh. 262-5345. 
1 BEDROOM, west campus , 1015 Concord.
Carpet , appliances. A/C, parking, laundry. No
pels 12 month lease & deposit. 5270/month.
299-0374 Available June & July 
1 BEDROOM efficiency - 288 E. 12th Avenue,
Extra clean, ideal for those who desire privacy.
Call Mr. Johnson, weekdays, 885-7711. 
1-2 BEDROOM, S.E. and S.W. campus; great
locations , atmosphere , low utilities. 294-8637;
294-8649 10am-6pm 
1 BEDROOM • 13th & 4 th  Available fall.
Modern, a/c. parking, 12 month lease. $275/mo.
846-5577. __
1 BEDROOM, all utilities included in rent. Lovely
apartment in older building. 15th & 4th , laundry
facilities , parking. $325/month. 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM apartments. 15th & 4th, all utilities
included in rent. Attractive apartments in older
building, laundry f ac i l i t i es , d isposal .
$325-5350/month. 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM - Chittenden Avenue. 1 1/2 blocks
from High. Attractive 2nd floor apartment in older
building. All utilities included in rent. Off-street
parking. $305/month. 846-5577. 
1 BEDROOM - 16th at 4th Street Carpeted ,
shower , excellent condition. Gas heat. Available
July 1 $225/month. 436-9002. 
1 BEDROOM apartment Refrigerator , stove ,
blinds, small patio In back , water paid. Prefer
quiet grad student. Available immediately. 1 year
lease. Security deposit. References required.
S26Q/month. Call 267-0537. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse - quiet area , off-street
parking, natural woodwork . $330. No pets. Call
after 7pm, 459-4636. 
20 W 9TH 2-3 bedrooms, carpet , appliances,
basement , close to Hagerty. $385. 486-7779.
2157 SUMMIT , corner Northwood. 1 bedroom,
carpeted , parking, air , appliances, water paid. Fall,
$260 486-7779 
2280 N. HIQH ST - 5 bedroom, $550. Some 1,
2 . & 3 bedroom . N. High & W. Oakland.
299-2330 
220 W. 1ST AVE.- large 1 BR flat w/ basement
m Victor ian Vil lage near Neil Ave. lor fall ,
hardwood, quiet area $325. 297-1037 
242 E 12TH at Summit  2 bedrooms ,
appliances, carpeted, r.ew furnance. Fall , 5285.
486-7779.
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260 OAKLAND AVENUE- 3 BR house in great
area Quiet , nice neighborhood Carpeted, hard-
wood, full basement , nice yard. Available fall for
S585 297-1037 
297 W. 6TH AVE. - large 1 BR flat tor fall
Quiet , 2nd floor unit. Carpeted. Graduate area.
$400. aiiutii. paid. 297-1037. 
29 W. 1ST AVE. - two room ef f ic ienc ies .
Victorian Village/Gallery area Hardwood, quiet,
secure building, laundry. August and September
available 5275 wi th heat and water paid.
297-1037 or 294-2495. 
2 BEDROOM t o w n h o u s e :  97 -105  E. 9th
$375/month. 12 month lease. No pets. Available
fall Call 236-1041 
2 BEDROOM , l iving room , k i tchen wi th
appliances, a/c . carpet , parking. $260/month .
390-C E. 16th Avenue. Call 457-6933. 
2 BEDROOM - Nprth campus Fall occupancy.
12 month lease. Off-street parking. Refrigerator ,
range $350/month 2537 Neil Avenue. 451-2414 .
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 51 E. 11th Avenue.
Carpeted, appliances, parking, no pets. 457-8649
evenings 
2 BEDROOM townhouse with basement Corner
of N 4th & Lane. Very clean inside. $300.
Available now! 461-9323, 486-2755. 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S E.
and S.W. campus; great locations, atmosphere ,
low utilities. 294-6649: 294-8649 10am-6pm. 
2 BEDROOM - 14th & Summit. Available fall .
Modern , carpet , a/c, parking, disposal . 12 month
lease 5360/month. 846-5577 
2 BEDROOM - 15th & N 4th. Deluxe apartment.
Available fail. Carpet , a/c, dishwasher , disposal,
laundry facil i t ies, parking. 12 month lease.
360/month . 846-5577 
2 BEDROOM - 16th & Summit Modern
apartment available fall , Carpet , a/c. disposal, 12
month lease $365/month 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM with balcpny 285 E. 13th Modern
apartment, carpel, a/c. range, refrigerator , dispos-
al. walk-in closet. $360/month. 846-5577. 
2 BEDROOM flat , 13th & N 4th Available fall
Modern , large kitchen , carpet , a/c, disposal .
parking. 12 month lease, 5325/mo. 846-5577.
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 13th & 4th. Available
fall Modern, carpeted, a/c, parking, large kitchen,
disposal. 12 mnnlh lease 5335/mnnth 846-557?
2 BEDROOM , south campus - 10th Avenue Fall
occupancy. 12 month lease Range , refrigerator.
5345 /mon th .  4 8 6 - 6 4 1 2 .  Monday -F r iday .
8:30am-11:00am. 
2 BEDROOM brick townhouse . 3 blocks from
law school. Natural woodwork , oak floors , carpet ,
siove & refrigerator Basement , w/d hook-up.
storms. 5350/month. available Sept. 1 No dogs
267-8721. 
30 E. 18th. 5 BR house, off-street parking,
washer & dryer furnished, 1/2 block off High St
Great location. 764-9720 
3 ¦ 5 bedroom 145 Chittenden Big, dean .
cheap S390/monlh Contact Mark . 447-1736.
361 ALDEN near Lane/Summit Upstairs apt,
1 BR. appliances. $230/mon|h You pay electric
263-0665. Jerry. Available now 
376 E. 15TH- summer rental . Immaculate ,
modern 2 BR, A/C, carpet, appliances , private
entrance, off-street lighted parking Excellent
maintenance No pets Reduced rent $275
through 8/31 . 262-1211 
392 E. 15TH- fall rental Large, modern 2 8R
townhouse. Immaculate with excellent mainte-
nance A/C, carpet, gas heat , appliances , privale
entrance. Thermopane windows, lighted off-street
parking. Small, quiet building. Absolutely no pets
$395. 262-1211. 
3 BEDROOM. Enjoy the River View. North
campus. New townhouse with finished basements
& walk-out patio. Off-street parking. W/D hook-up.
Central a/c. Ref/range/dishwasher. Carpeted No
pets. 1 1/2 baths. Fall occupancy 12 month
lease. $525/mo. 105 W Duncan. 451-2414. 
3 BEDROOM - North campus Fall occupancy
1C month lease. Off-street parking. Refrigerator ,
range. $425/month. 2531 Neil Avenue. 451-2414 .
3 BEDROOM , S255/month. 345 Chittenden.
Kitchen, bathroom, porch , security fence. Call
471-8796

^ 
3 BEDROOM, south campus, half double, new
kitchen, dishwasher, low utility bills. Available fall.
S500/month, 421-1572, 
3 BEDROOM - Half house . 64 W. Dodridge
Updated kitchen & bath . Available September.
$400/month 299-0374. 
3 BEDROOM- townhouse . 356 E. 18th Ave ,
excellent condition, carpet, microwave, basement ,
fireplace, shower . S445/month. Fall . 436-9002.
3 BEDROOM apartments- Large , modern
Starting September, a/c . w/w carpet , off-streel
parking. 5435/month. 52 E. 8th. 267-4301 . 
3 BEDROOM apartments available September
with off-street parking, porches & carpeting.
5390/monlh. 56 E. 8th 267-4301 . 
3 BEDROOM, free washer & dryer. E. 15th Ave,
very nice, w/w carpet , walk-in closets, huge
bedrooms, hurry ! 486-9373 Ricnard Resatka,
Apple Co. Realtors 
3 BEDROOM- North campus near Clintonville
Insulated, carpeted, nice! After 5pm call 899-0807.

401 E. 18TH AVE. - 1 BR f la t  w i th  full
basement All utilities paid for $335. Also, a 2 BR
on 2nd floor for $450 with utilities paid 297-1037.
440 E. MAYNARD- 1 BR efficiency on 2nd
floor Hardwood , nice units in a quiet building
Low utilities $235 297-1037. 
443 ALDEN- large 2 BR townhouse , natural
woodwork, hardwood floors, full basement, Lenox
Pulse furnace for heating economy. Quality unit
near luka Ravine , off N 4th Street Fall 5385.
297-1037 
486 W. 4TH AVE.- large two room efficiency,
quiet , nice area near Batteile and OSU Medical,
g rad  area , o f f - s t r e e t .  Ava i l ab le  in Oct.
lor $310, all utilities paid Please call 297-1037.
4 BEDROOM . 2 bath , modern apartment on
south campus All have appliances & drapes, a/c,
off-street parking & laundry facilities. No pets. 70
E. 8th , $520 231 W. 9th , $710 Sparks Realty,
882-1096 
4 BEDROOM townhouse , soulh campus , most
economical living on campus' Carpet, appliances,
a/c , parking. 1988 gas budget $25-$31.
5500/month 12 month lease & deposit. No pets
299-0374. 
4 BEDROOM townhouses . new. S.E campus
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, spacipus , low
utilities 294-8637; 294-8649 lQam-6pm 
5 & 2 bedroom apartments, walking distance to
campus. 169-171 Chittenden, Call 888-2366 or
868-3725 
S BEDROOM house. 96 E 8lh Ave. Newly
remodled . security system, low utilities. 294-8637,
294-8649. 
61 W. PATTERSON- 2 BR on 2nd and 3rd
floor Quiet , nice, tree lined street in popular north
campus Owner paid gas Available in fall. $460.
297-1037 
73 W. 8TH- 1 BR , carpeted , appliances,
basement , porch , new gas furnace.  $285.
486-7779.
836 NEIL AVENUE- spacious 2 BR 2nd floor
unit in the heart of Victorian Village. Ideal quality
unit for serious students or OSU associates.
Available fall $560. all utilities paid. 297-1037.
9TH AVENUE- new/modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at 100 W. 9lh Ave. from only $290.
Large set-up with on-site parking, laundry and
A/C Available fall, call today, 291-RENT 
9TH AVE. - Office: 35 W 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. & Sun.,
1pm-4pm. 299-6840. 291-5416. 
AAA - Sign lease now receive 550 discount on
deposit available fall quarter. Newly renpvated
apartment . 4 bedroom, 2 baths, kitchen. 1 house
from university and 1 block from Battei le.
$575/monlh Call 486-5554 or 488-6107 
ARLINGTON AREA - Receive 5200. 2 bedroom
1 1/2 baths, living room and dining room, carport ,
patio , large kitchen, washer/dryer hpok-up. $495.
488-6107 , 486-5554. 
ATTENTION WINTER quarter grads - 7 month
lease (fall & winter quarters). Modern 3 or A
bedroom. 2 bath , south campus. W. 9th near
Neil. No pets $600.882-1096. 
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom townhouse for (all.
A/C, carport , gas fireplace. 2011 Summit St 5440.
No pels. Resident manager , 299-4715. 
AVAILABLE NOW - King Avenue. Deluxe 2
bedroom apartment. Off-slreet parking, central
a/c . washer/dryer, owner pays utilities. Phone
Steve 221-7400 or 239-9407. 
AVAILABLE NOW. 1 bedroom apartment , south
campus. Hardwood floors, heat & water paid. No
dogs , cats only. Call Roseanne, 221-7441. 
AVAILABLE JULYi 259 E. 13th Ave. Urge 2
BR townhouse. A/C. 1 1/2 baths, carpeted, newer
modern unit. $350 297-1037. 
AVAILABLE- Victorian Village/Gallery area- 19
W 1st Ave. 3rd tloor 1 BR unit in secure quiet
building. Hardwood, attractive units in developing
active area $325 heal and water paid. 297-1037.
A V A I L A B L E  9/01. 391 E 17th Ave. 4-5
bedroom 1/2 doubl. Remodeled. Kilcher
appliances included. Insulated & storms
5450/month . By appointment only, 895-2871.
AVAILABLE 9/01- 2 bedroom 1/2 double. 72
E Patterson. Remodeled. Kitchen appliances
included, Insulated & storms. New furnace
S4Q0/month By appointment only. 895-2871 
A VARIETY of quality 1 bedroom & studic
aparlments for fall. Some are furnished & include
heat fuka Ravine & other campus locations
$335-5375 No pets. 299-4715.
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BARGAIN HUNTERS: We 've got 3 or 4 choice
J & 5 bedroom apartments left & we 'll rent them
cheap. 294-3502. 
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE 1 and 3 bedroom(s) -
222 King Avenue. $325 includes alt utilities. Start
immediatel y Call 237-2599 days; 421-1317
evenings. 
CLINTONVILLE- 1 BR in security building.
Laundry, appliances, carpet. A/C . No pets $360
includes heat & water 262-1211. 
CLINTONVILLE-  29 W Tulane Large 2 BR
townhouse w/ laundry, capret . G.E appliances
including dishwasher , A/C, gas heat, No pets
S410 262-1211 
CLINTONVILLE- 107 W Dodndge. Large ,
immaculate 2 BR townhouse, 1 1/2 baths , G.E
appliances, carpet. A/C . gas heat , of f -s t reet
lighted parking. Small, quiet building No pets
$400 262-1211 
CLINTONVILLE- 2 bedroom half double. $395
Musi see Available July. 447-1078 / 297-8973.
CLINTONVILLE-  W. Weber.  Large 1 BR
apartment , features include dining room, hard-
wood floors, basement with w/d hook-up. off-
street parkirg $345/month. 262-5345.
CLINTONVILLE- charming apartments just
north of campus. Quaint features may include:
hardwood floors . French doors, large windows
Enjoy w/d hook-up. carpet and garages. Efficien-
cies . 1 bedrooms from $250; 2 bedroom from
$440. 3 bedroom from $460 Available now/fall
Call today. 291-RENT. __
CLOSE TO campus - 5 bedroom . $570; 2
bedroom, good for 3. $325: medical school area .
A bedroom. $525. 861-3343 
CONDO- northwest location. 2 BR, 1 1/2 baths,
pool/tennis courts, laundry. $500/month includes
heal/waler Christina. 457-5734. 
DO YOU have 3-5 people? We have 4 & 5
bedroom apartments to suit your needs & ability
to pay. $150-S210/person. Call 294-3593. 
E. 15TH AVE- 3 bedroom, free washer & dryer ,
very nice , w/w carpet , walk-in closets, huge
bedrooms, hurry 1 486-9373 Richard Resatka.
Apple Co Realtors. 
EFFICIENCIES at 1494 N High Street (south
campus) On-site resident manager , parking,
laundry, A/C. Only $199-$230. Carpet , appliances.
busline. Available now/fall, call Amy 291-7810 or
291-RENT 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 168 Chittenden
Avenue (265/month) 348 E. 15th ($295/month) All
utilities included in rent Off-street parking, range.
refrigerator . 
EFFICIENCY, Chittenden Ave, 1 1/2 blocks from
High. All utilities included in rent . $265/month.
846-5577. <_
EIGHTH- 1 bedroom apartments at 60-76 W.
8th. Carpet, laundry. A/C. from only $260.
Available fall , call Brian at 297-7033, 291-RENT.
FACULTY/GRAD - Modern, clean 2 bedroom
townhouse. Carpet, basement , washer/dryer hook-
up. No dogs. Children welcome 10 blocks north
of OSU. 5395 447-0735. 
FOR JULY: 486 W 4th AVE. - large studio
apartment on third floor of Victorian building near
Batteile and OSU Medical. Carpeted , off-street ,
private $295. all util pd. 297-1037. 
FOR RENT - 2 houses between Clinton &
Maynard. Under $400/month . 2 bedrooms. Call
Paul May Realtor. 267-8393. 
HIGH STREET location - 5 bedroom house. All
amenities. Must see to appreciate 5585 plus all
utilities. Call 864-256 1 
HIGH STREET hangout- large 2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes at 1521-1535 & 1660-1666 N. High
St, from only $375. Huge porch & yard great tor
cookouts. Available fall , so call loday. 291-RENT.
HOUSE • Italian Village , 3 bedroom, charming.
private yard Available July 1. $500 421-1572.
HOUSES & Va DOUBLES - A , bedrooms.
Renting for fall. Call after 11am . 299-6840 or
291-5416. . 
HOUSES, HOUSES, houses- 3-11 bedrooms ,
all locations from only $395! Options include: paid
utilities, carpet , basement , w/d hook-up, beautiful
woodwork Avai lable now/fal l . Call today.
291-RENT. 
LARGE 1-2-3 bedroom apartments New carpet ,
kitchens. 1376 Neil Ave - 1520 Neil Ave .- 1498
Belmont Ave. No pets. 421-7117. 
MEDICAL COMPLEX area - 3 bedroom, full
kitchen, 1 baths, off-street parking available. $425
plus all utilities. Call 864-2561. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL area - 1500 Pennsylvania
Nice 4 bedroom. $525 New furnace 861-3343
NEAR CAMPUS - 5481-1487 Michigan Avenue.
Huge 1 bedrooms. Renting now & September 1
$319 includes all util it ies. 237-2599 days,
421-1317 evenings.
NORTH CAMPUS- 2 BR townhouse , available
7/01. 5355/month. Call 681-5281, after 6pm. 
NORTH CAMPUS area 2 & 3 BR doubles ,
ava i lab le  Sept .  1. S tove  & r e f r i g e r a t o r .
$350-$450/month. 442-0912. 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 BR 1/2 double. Recently
remodled. Available now. $400/month. 491-1404.
NORTH of OSU- 2478 Adams Ave - 3 BR. 1/2
double S360/month 491-1404. 
NOW AVAILABLE: 1 BR modern unit at 2083
N. 4th Street. Unit is behind brick building and
overlooks luka Ravine. Carpeted , off-street , A/C
units. 5315, gas paid 297-1037 
OSU - 1 bedroom, utilities paid, $280, no pets.
Available now. 486-7953 . 
OSU ¦ 2 bedrooms , carpet , appliances , no pets ,
grad student preferred. 5350. Available August.
486-7953. 
OSU AREA- 2 & 4 bedrooms. Large, modern ,
carpeted , ful l-size. Color kitchen & bath ,
appliances , w/w carpeting, a/c. Real nice. Rents
start at $350/month for 2 bedroom , $695/month
for 4 bedroom. Call 451-6444 
OSU/BATTELLE - Ouiet 1 bedroom, range ,
refrigerator & bus. $235. Call 299-2587, 268-8153.
OSU • R1VERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom , living
room , kitchen , bath . Carpeted , A/C , parking,
laundry. No pets 5260/monlh. 457-8495.

QUAINT 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments in older
homes Beautiful woodwork, wood floors, off-slreet
parking. Utilities paid 294-1684. 
SEPTEMBER- 2 bedroom apartment , off-street
parking, basement $300 885-8944 . 
SOUTH CAMPUS- ef f ic iencies.  1 . 2, & 3
bedroom apartments at 40-60 McMillen available
now/fall from only $240. Great location, near
laundry & High St. Parking, carpet , quaint yard.
291-RENT 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Office: 35 W. 9th Ave.
Monday-Thursday. n-7pm; Friday. 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday, 1pm-4pm 299-6840, 291-5416 
TOWNHOUSES, MITSUBISHI Secur i ty
Systems. J bedroom. Multi level floor plan.
Dishwasher . CA . off-street parking, laundry Vi
block 294-8637 or 294-8649. 
TWO- 2 bedroom. 2480 & 2482 Indianola. Full
basement , carpet , w/d hook-up, off-street parking.
landscaped 5300. negotiable John, 262-8783.
TWO- 3 bedroom . 2422 & 2476 Indianola, full
basement , refinished floors , w/d hook-up, new
carpet , ceiling fan, nice yard , off-street parking,
landscaped. $450, negotiable John. 262-8783
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Dennison Place One &
two bedroom apartmenis. Safer neighborhood,
lower rents No pets. Prefer grad students or
working professionals, 299-6059, 294-8728. 
VICTORIAN CHARM - OSU. 4-6 bedroom
apartments. Call 294-7293, 9am-7pm. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - 1322 Dennison
Avenue 1 bedroom , olf-street parking, a/c.
$250/month. 885-9640. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE area-  charming
aparlments/townhomes at King/Neil. Hardwood
floors , large rooms, quaint porches, exquisite
Victorian features. 1 bedroom from 5300; 2
bedroom from 5370, 3 bedroom from $555: 5
bedroom from $835. Minutes from Medical/Dental
schools and south campus. Avai lable fall
291-RENT 
VICTORIAN VILLAGEt Three bedroom, half-
double. Quiel location, fenced in yard. In good
condition Insulated, dead bolt locks, clean & well
cared for Storm doors & windows, new furnace,
good appliances, carpeting. Excellent study envir-
omeni Graduate & professional students welcome
to apply Call (513) 253-8197 for appointment.
W. 8TH- 179 Chittenden- 2 bedroom apt.
Summer . Fall 5310 up 457-4048 
WOODRUFF- eff iciencies , 1 & 3 bedroom
aparlments at prime north locations from only
S230 Available now/fall. Going fas! 1 291-RENT.

ROOMS
O UTILITIES 207 E Lane, summer/fall occupan-
cy S130-$190/monlh , 33 W 10th Ave. Immediate
occupancy. $1 70/mo 263-0096 
0 UTILITIES. Super convenient campus loca-
tion Safe, attractive environment. 38 E. 17th Ave.
$165-5250. Summer rooms and apartments.
263-1193 . 890-0653. 297-1339 
114 E. 13TH - Women 's rooms for summer at
greally reduced rents. Newly painted & carpeted,
Fully furnished & air-conditioned. Only 3 left.
291-0886. 
43 E. 14TH AVENUE - 2 minutes f rom
c a m p u s  Fu rn i shed . u t i l i t i e s  pa id ,
:->l25-$l40/monih Students preferred 274-9627.
ATTRACTIVE VICTORIAN house for graduate
students Non-smoker Off-street parking & laun-
dry 299-6059. 294-8728. 
AVAILABLE NOW - Clean, furnished. Fraternity
district Kitchen, laundry 299-4521. 847-7553.
CLOSE TO campus - house. A roommates
wanted $114 and share utilities 861-3343. 
FALL ROOMS - Women only. Extra large,
carpeted & furnished in clean, friendly, well-
maintain?* house close to campus. 9 month
lease All utilities paid by owner. 291-0886. 
HENS FURNISHED rooms Renting for summer
at Sl00-$l25/monlh. Air-conditioning, free utilities,
phone, complete kitchen & laundry facilities. 109
E 12lh Ave. 294-3634 or 457-3550. 
NICE ROOM- west side. Kitchen, laundry, phone
privileges, May work for pan of rent. 279-7479.
OSU AREA - 2 blocks from campus Male
rooms, furnished $i80/month . includes utilities.
Call 764-9571 
QUIET ROOM- 18th & Summit , all utilities paid,
$170/month 297-7620, 291-2911 

WESTMINSTER HALL
Located at 52 E. 15th Ave.. Rooms for
girls. Available for summer & fall. Special
Summer Ra!e $230 for the quarter. Stop
by or call:

614-291-4419

ROOMMATE WANTEcT
S145, no utilities Female Own bedroom. Share
kitchen/bath 291-1700 / 251-6214 Jenny. 
2 BEDROOM , 1 1/2 balh townhouse. finished
basement , new carpet . A/C. 5150/month & 1/2
utilities Tracy. 846-8192 
FEMALE, NON-SMOKING; furnished. River-
watch Tower . 5260/month plus electric. Call Chris,
294-2179 
FEMALE- North campus, summer , own room,
low price. Beautiful apartment. Hurry! 447-8614.
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share apart-
ment on King Avenue. Call 262-4034 after
5 30pm. 
FEMALE , SUMMER sublet . 5265/month. View
to river at Riverwatch Tower. Call Alison Camillo,
291-7179. 
FOR FALL - Female, non-smoking student to
share deluxe 5 bedroom townhouse. Central a/c,
gas heat , off-street parking, dishwasher , WBFP,
prime location, 5194/month plus 1/5 utilities. Call
294-8666. 5pm-9pm. 
MALE- North campus, summer only, own room,
low price. Really beautiful apartment. Hurry!
262-3224. 
NEED a body to share 2 BR apt. off Tuttle Park.
$280 for summer , utilities paid 291-9329 today.
SHARE NICE 2 bedroom apartment. Call
James . 847-7569 
STUDENTS LOOKING for or have a place to
share7 Call Roommate Search, 882-2624.

SUBLET
1 BEDROOM in nicley furnished 3 bedroom
townhouse 2 weeks free rent. 291-0569. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. Furnished, a/c.
sun deck, & great location! $i70/month. Monica,
294-4288. 
LARGE , COOL , quiet bedroom in house. 3
minute walk to OSU. 846-6453. 
ROOMMATE , FEMALE - Share 4 bedroom
apartment 50 W. Northwood. 9 or 12 month
lease. Reasonable. 291-2002, days. 
SUMMER SUBLET- large 1 BR apt.. 33 E
13th. $195/month. 262-5345.

HELP WANTED
ATTENDANT FOR disabled person. 2 hours
mornings or 2 hours evenings. No experience
necessary 421-2188. 
ATTENTION- HIRING! Government jobs- your
area $17 ,840-569.485. Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext
P5331 
ATTENTION STUDENTS. Earn money while
you study Growing telecommunications company
in Worthington area has an opening in our
customer service department. Absolutely no
selling involved. Monitor a voice mail system
w/plenty of time to read or study. Work 15-30
riours/week Available shifts: 3pm-8pm; 8pm-2am
weekdays. Open weekends, 12pm-6pm & 6pm-12
midnight on Sa'urdays. A pleasant voice &
cheerful personally are the only requirements. For
more mformat-on pr an interview , call Alex or
Jane. 847-6161. 
ATTENTION- National marketing firm has entry
level openings. Can work parttime now and/or
fulltime in summer . $9.25 startng pay, flexible
schedule and advancement opportunites. All
majors may apply. Scholarships & college credit
avai lable interview now , start immediately.
888-2720 
BABYSITTER NEEDED. Non-smoking Christian
senior or grad student desired. Great pay. own
transportation neccessary. Call 793-8513 for
details, 
BABYSITTER WANTED for first grade boy.
Mostly weekend nights. Must be in child's home.
References required. 252-9119. 
BEST JOB on campus. Work-study positions
available for Hopkins Hall Gallery Guards. Call
Department of Art. 292-5072. 
CADILLAC CAFE - Seeking parttime cpcktail
waitressesA/alets help. Need energetic employees.
Excellent benefts. 3000 Hayden Run Rd. Apply in
person afler 4:00pm , 
CAMPUS APARTMENT remodeling. Basic
carpentry, drywallmg, painting. Skills helpful but
not necessary. 486-7316 
CASHIER/MAINTENANCE, Huntington Center
Parking Garage. Weekl y, 3-11pm . Weekend .
" am-3pm , 3 -11pm , 11pm-3am.  S t a r t i n g
S4 50/hour 461-5888 , ask for Dave. 
CHURCH ORGANIST- Oakland Park United
Method is t  Church . 994 Oakland Park Ave.
261-7470 mornings. 885-1469 evenings. 
C L E A N I N G  PERSON-  4 hours w eek
S4 50/hour 445-6352. 
COMMERCIAL CLEANINO company - Ideal
permanent parttime positions available cleaning
executive office suites in Worthington/Dublin areas.
Work Mon-Fri, 5:30-9:00pm. Excellent starting pay
weekends off. Call 885-0741 or 548-5185 for
interview, between 9am-5pm
I-UMKUILH jAuiwJANt ot an trades, small,
growing organization (Grandview/OSU area) is
looking for parttime person to provide support for
a wide variety of microcomputer applications.
Responsibilities will range from adapting commeri-
cal software to our needs (e.g. dBase, WordPer-
fect . Lotus), handling client inquiries concerning
sof tware we 've developed for schools; and
assisting with equipment coordination mainte-
nance, configurations; to assistance in establish-
ing an m-house network, selecting customer
service/accounting software , and getting on-line
with external networks and/or communications
packages. Starling wage $8-$10/hour , plus bonus
{if earned) & generous benefits. Approximately
10-15 hours/week Initially. (No smoking office,
strictly enforced!. Send application letter & resume
to ATTN: Jime, MarkED Resource Center. P.O.Box
12226. Columbus. OH 43212-:0226. Please no
calls. EOE/MF 
CONSTRUCTION WORK- tools & experience
preferred but not necessary, Auto "equii-gd.
486-9373. leave message. 
DANCERS for telegram service. Parttime. Must
have own transportalion. Stripping (no nudity).
Males & females, very professional, excellent pay
486-399 1 ____
DEPENDABLE CALLERS needed for National
Phone Service. No telemarketing! Flexible hours
pays well. Call (614) 621-6973 for interview. Gay
owned and operated. 
DIET AID- Hartland Thurber Village- a 148 bed
nursing home needs a part-t ime diet aid for
weekend relief , hours are 12 noon-8pm. Starting
pay 55, 75/hour , Interested canldates please
contact Kathy Steller at 464-2273.
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BEST LOCATION
116 E. Woodruff Avenue

1 bedroom, furnished apartment , central
air , range , refrigerator , disposal , large
closets , carpeted, off-street parking,
accommodates 2 students. $315/month.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989
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NOW RENTING
FOR FALL

Furnished & Unfurnished Apts.

78-84 W. 9th Ave-1. 2, & 4 bedroom TH
1866 N. High St - 3 bedroom
180-188 W. Patterson Ave - 2 bedroom
111 W. Hudson St - 2 bedroom TH
112 W. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom
101 E. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom TH
159 E. Lane Ave - 2 bedroom TH
30 E. Lane Ave - Efficiency, 2 bedroom
1944 luka Ave - 2 bedroom
29 E. Norwich -1,2 bedroom
100 W. Oakland - 1  bedroom
144 W. Lane - 1  bedroom
46 W. 10th - 1  bedroom
30-32 W. 10th - Efficiency, 1 BR
98 E. 14th - Rooms for girls

Plus additional other locations
Call for appointment
Or stop by our office

RIVERWATCH TOWER
Efficiency FOR RENT OR SALE. A/C,
carpeting, security, laundry facility, parking.
Available fall. 1 year lease. $360/month.

846-4638 Evenings
223-2989 Daytime

RIVERWATCH TOWER
A/C, new. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cable tv. furnished,
kitchen, laundry, quiet, security guard, overlooks
campus, across SI. John. For 4 person unit, at
S2i5/ea., available Sept

Call 291-7179
Reqarding units 617, 639 & 839

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED"
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Available For Fall
University Area Rentals

Since 1958
SOUTH CAMPUS

Efficiency, 1 & 2 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t s .  Clean, w/w
carpet, off-street parking, A/C,
laundry facilities, no pets.

299-2900, 297-1094 4-1 Opm

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

If you are willing to live one block further
from campus you can save $50 to $100
per month on rent. Modern 2 bedroom
apartments with range, refrig, disposal ,
a/c . carpel , and olf-street parking. No
pets CLEAN and well maintained. Prompt
response to maintenance requests.

1991 N. Fourth - from $310 294-6763
440 E. 17th Ave - from $250 294-6763
331 E. 18th Ave - $360 421-1804
2005 luka Ave - from $400 299-3953

We 're a family business.
Check our reputation.

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

DON'T
WEIGHT

Rent for Fall by 8/31 and receive
1 quarter 's FREE membership to
campus ' brand new athletic club
to open Fall at Lane/High.
Don't weight , this great offer will
not be extended!
Stop by our rental office today for
OSU's best housing selections.
DeSantis Properties

38 E. 12th Ave 291-RENT
restnclions apply

" ' ' ;l̂ ,w^jrp-j l'

BEST LOCATION
110 E. Woodruff Avenue, Apt B

1 bedroom apartment. A/C, WBFP , new
carpet, modern kitchen/dining area, range,
refrigerator , disposal , large closets , off-
street parking. $360.

Mike Ferris, 443-4989

Available Now & Fall
433 E. 13th Avenue

Special $100 Deposit
2 bdrm apartments . Stove & refrigerator ,
gas heat , laundry.

From $235
Resident manager 421-1451

OSU - 433 E 13TH AVENUE
SPECIAL $100 DEPOSIT

2 bedroom with carpel, stove, reliigerelot
Gas heaVlajndry

NO PETS PLEASE
$245 421-1491

85 E. 9th Avenue
Special $200 Deposit

Available Now and Fall
2 bedroom apartments, stove and refriger-
ator , gas heat , carpet , air-conditioning,
laundry. Close to busline. $315.

Resident Mgr., 421-1451

192 E. 12th
245 E. 13th (Summit)
1677 Summit (13th)

2 bedroom, modern, central a/c, beautiful
apartments for fall. Last few left. No pets.
12 month lease. $380-$395.

263-0096 

WALK A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

Fall , modern: 1 BR/$275 utilities included.
Large 2 BR/$315. 3 BR/1415. A/C laundry,
parking, year lease. No pets.
50 E. 7th (£. King) across Kroger's.

263-0096 

EAST CAMPUS
4 bedroom, 2 bath , modern apartment.
Appliances , new carpet , a/c , off-street
parking.

300-306 E. 13th Avenue
$710/month. No pets

Sparks Realty, 882-1096

Rivervlew Plaza Apartments
Rent Now or Fall

Special! $100 Deposit
l & 2 bedrooms, gas heat , stove & refrigerator .
Many with carpel & a/c No pets, please.

7S0 Rivervlew Dr.,B-S
From $245

Resident Manager 268-7232

FOR RENT UNFUR NTSHED"

Allegro Realty Inc

Attractive Efficiencies
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

NOW RENTING FOR FALL

Variety of styles and sizes from modern
apartments with all the conveniences, to
attractive apartments in older buildings
which include all utilities. All addresses
east of High Street.
Mention this ad and receive a $100
discount on your security deposit.

Ask us about our pet policy

Furnished & Unfurnished
846-5577 

wtoi
FOR FALL

2 BEDROOMS
luka Park Commons
Save S100/month by

walking an extra 5 mins.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

ON-SITE LAUNDRY FACILITIES
Nice, large BRs & many other
e x t r a s .  S tar t ing  at only
$340/mo.

2 9 4 - 1 6 8 4

INTRODUCING
3 Brand New Buildings
In Premier Locations

Crisp, sharp, 4 & 5 bedrooms.
*62 E. 13th Ave. * 101 E. 12th

* 181 E. 12th * 191 E. 13th
* 1470 Highland St.*

Call 294-1684
For Details

Aj kW ik,

$AVE
MONEY

...on rent & all your bills tor fall with our
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  of b e au t i f u l  3-13
b e d r o o m  h o u s e s  s t a r t i n g  at on ly
S138.person. Choose from campus ' best
locations including:

12th Ave. 14th Ave.
15th Ave. 17th Ave.

Norwich Ave.
AND SO MUCH MORE!

Share the bills and have fun doing it!
Bring your friends into DeSantis Proper-
ties today, they're going fast!

38 E. 12th Ave. 291-RENT

PRIVATE ROOMS
Furnished, A/C

Woodruff & High

All utilities paid , laundry on premises ,
secure building, parking.

LOW LOW SUMMER RATES
S100-S225

Monthly & Weekly Available

"Also Rent Now For Fall &
Receive FREE PARKING**

OSI 294-5381

28E. ntfiAve..421-0064 65E.13thAve.,291-7368
37 E.14thAve, 291-0062 56E.12DiAve.291.7368
92 W. 9th Ave., 421-2066 90E.13thAve..291-3349

153E.12lhAve..299-4466 44&50E 121hAve.,291-5765
404-6OaklandAve.,29t-7368 1448NBllAve..299o881

220 E. 14lh Ave., 421 -7461 12 King Ave.. 299-5737

Womens Mens
71 & 99 E. 13th Ave.. 299-0632 41 E. 16th Ave., 299-5083

90 E-12th Ave., 299-2032 127 E. 14th Ave.. 291-7368
74 E. Lane Ave., 291-6580 204 E. 14thAve., 291-7368

Limited oiler; restrictions apply.
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DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- set own hours Will
train Parttime. afternoons, evenings. 81 weekends.
Musi have driver 's license 5 years 885-7020.
FREE ROOM & board in exchange for sharng
personal care responsibilities for disabled woman.
Nice area , close to campus Call 481-9544 
FULLTIME SITTER/nanny needed for infant ,
Mon-Fri 8-6. in Upper Arlington south of Lane
home. References required, non-smoker preferred.
Call after 6, 488-5477. 
FULLTIME BABYSITTER needed in our home
lor infant. Some housecleaning Non-smoker. Own
transportation. Good salary. References reguired.
Call evenings, 488-9464 
GRADUATE STUDENT needs parttime sitter for
3 year old boy Must have own transportation.
3:30-6.30pm , Monday & Wednesday Non-
smokers only, please. Julie, 792-0526
GUITARIST LOOKING to form/join band No
metal , classic Matthew . 291-6528- evenings.
HARTLAND THURBER Village a 148 bed
nursmg home needs a part-time secretary 15-20
hours/week Typing, filling & other miscellaneous
duties Hours flexible Interested camdates please
— ¦ -¦,:/-¦,¦ Sie 'or 3; a5-i-:2~3 
HOUSEKEEPING- good pay, parttime perma-
nent morning & evening positions available
cleaning office buildings in the campus area.
:2-15 hours/week. Call 792- 5909 
HOUSEKEEPING- good pay. Permanent part-
time position available doing office cleaning in the
Dublin area Work evenings , 9-1 . Call 792-5909
J.B. ROBINSON Jewelers is currently hiring
permanent parttime salespersons for our new City
Center Mall location in downtown Columbus This
is an exciting opportunity for the right person.
Please contact  Steve Armst rong at (614)
272-8725. 
LAW OFFICE reception Flexible hours. Exciting
Nice boss 221-0883. 486-6525. 
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED . W S I , for summer
recreation program. Evenings & weekends
required E.O.E. 471-2626, Mrs. Blann. 
LIFEGUARD* residential swimming pool seeking
mature individual for lifeguard position immediate-
ly. Must have CPR, WSI , First Aid & Lifesaving.
Please apply in person at 1200 Brookndge Dr.,
Columbus, 43220 457-9243 , 459-5943 
MEN NEEDED for all male review. No experi-
ence required Call 253-0308. 
MISCHA'S CAFE - Fullt ime openings all
positions. Only the fun and motivated need apply.
Apply in person: 480 East Wilson Bridge Rd.,
Worthington. Ohio 43085. 
NEEDED: WORK-STUDY students. Flexible,
10-20 hours/week. Career-enhancing, administra-
tive laboratory research Psychopharmacology
Program, Dept. of Psychiatry. "Victoria. 293-8208;
r\im. ^aj -0 1 i i .  
OHIO UNIONS now hiring for maintenance,
housekeeping, food service. All shifts. Come to
second floor Ohio Union Business Office. 
PAINTERS WANTED fulltime summer . Triple A
Student Painters. Some experience necessary Bill
Rudy, 294-8085. 
PAINTERS NEEDED, experience reamred. Jim,
478-3836. 
PARTTIME JOBS ava i lab le  Hours to be
arranged . Monday-Friday, between I0am-9pm .
Start at minimum wage Apply at 1088 N. High
Street 
PARTTIME TELLER needed Hours are
Monday through Friday, 4:00 - 7:15pm and
Saturday morning 8:30 - 12:15. Previous money
handling and customer contact experience
required- Candidates send resume or call:
Trustcorp Bank. Employee Relations Dept. 85 E
Gay St., Columbus, OH 43215. (614) 464-0339.
PARTTIME - rental/office experience. Flexible
hours. 294-5381 
PARTTIME 25-30 hours/week Dedicated person
needed for order entry typing and preparing
reports. Lotus 1 ,2,3 experience helpful. Close to
OSU campus. Call Matt from 1-Spm only, at
294-4659. 
PARTTIME POSITIONS are now available at
the Hollywood Delt at our French Market & New
Market locations- Day, evenings & weekends
available. Experience helpful but not necessary
Flexible hours. Apply in person at our New Market
location. 7593 New Market Center Way or French
Market . 6072 Busch Blvd. 
PARTTIME/FULLTIME. Looking for bright ,
self-starter responsible for secretarial & clerical
duties for a small , busy NW financial consulting
firm. Non-smoking office. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 20410,  Columbus , OH 43220 or call
451-9263. 
PARTTIME SITTER m my home Monday &
Tuesday, 8-5, Thursday noon-8. References
required. Non-smoker 457-5744. 
PARTTIME ATTENDANT needed for girl in
wheelchair . 421-2413 
PARTTIME HELP needed for light construction
& miscellaneous help Hours flexible 451-0767.
PARTTIME OFFICE help needed for design
firm, Call 451-0767 
PARTTIME LABOR- paint- dean- carry- pay
depends on ability, attitude 421-7117

HELP WANTED

PERSON at least 21 years old to work in Ohio's
finest retail wine shops. Must be affable,
intelligent . & have a neat appearance. Approxi-
mately 15-20 hours/week. II interested, call Roger
Gentile at 486-3406 for appointment 
PHOTOGRAPHER ¦ Tradin Times/Dealer Publi-
cations is expanding & has an excellent opportun-
ity for a sales/photographer. Knowledge of north
Columbus & dependable car a must. Potential to
earn S300-$400/week Please contact Theresa
Sexton, 436-6021. 
PIZZA MAKERS - full or partt ime. Good
working conditions , no experience necessary,
vacation pay, insurance available. Must be
reliable , references , excellent pay Contact
Tommy's Pizza at 1350 W Lane Avenue

POOL MANAGER, Assistant Residential swim-
ming pool seeking mature individual for Assistant
Manager position immediately. Must have CPR .
WSI , First Aid & Lifesaving Please apply in
person at 1200 Brookndge Dr . Columbus, 43220
457-9243, 459-5943. 
PROFESSOR'S FAMILY needs help wi th
cleaning, crHd care Hourly pay Call 267-2922.
SALES MANAGER (or telecommunications
company. Now hiring to promote new service in
area. 766-9455. 
SECURITY OFFICERS- Full & parttime hotel &
retail positions availble No experience necessary
Competitive wages 3rd shift. Apply in person
Monday-Friday. 11am-2pm. Columbus Security
Service, 6172 Busch Blvd. Suite 2027 
SECURITY OFFICERS - Full/parttime hotel &
retail positions available. No experience neces-
sary1 Competitive wages - 2nd & 3rd shifts. Apply
m person Monday-Friday. 11am-2pm Columbus
Security Service. 6172 Busch Blvd.. Suite 2027.
SEEKING PERSONAL care attendant for new
resident at Creative Living I for summer quarter.
299-2027 __
STUDENT ADMIN Assistant 3. Aff irmative
Action Graduate student with commitment to
.iffirmative action preferred Experience using and
designing computerized information retrieval
systems using Lotus 123. Paradox , and SPSS
programming software required. Some computer
programming experience or interest helpful, but
not required Minorities and women are encour-
aged to apply. Resume to Dr. Robert Ransom.
1100 Lincoln Tower, 1800 Cannon Drive, Colum-
hii<; d.19in hv .lulu 7
STUDENT NEEDED for the summer - Filing,
xeroxing, answering phones, errand, etc. Call Tim
m General Medicine at 293-8179 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Custodial care to
nonambulatory woman Private home - Beechwold
H.gn Street bus to door. 263-9758. 
SUMMER STAFF needed for Mackinac Island
resort hotel. Kitchen & housekeeping. Contact:
Iroquois Hotel , Mackinac Island. 906-847-3321.
SUMMER TO fulltime bright typist needed to
learn computer operations Graveyard shift to
start , full benefits after 90 days Resume to:
Freight-A-Ranger . 3838 Lockbourne Industrial
" - : - '. C.j. ..^ijL-s Ohio 43207 All Ed Van Tyle.
TEACHER'S AIDE for afternoon preschool class
at Nationally Accredited Childcare Center. Prefer
Early Childhcod Education majors Approximately
"0 hours/week, begin as soon as possible. Apply
at North Broadway Children's Center 48 E. Nonh
Broadway, Columbus, 262-6222 EOE. 
TELEMARKETING, PARTTIME Summer &
long range positions Work 12-20 hours/week &
earn $6 00/hour plus commission. Work conve-
nient day or evening hours Shifts available:
9am-1pm , 1Gam-2pm , 5pm-9pm , 6pm-10pm .
6 30pm-i030pm Saturday. iQam-2pm. If you
have good communication skills & would like to
sell to our customers , please call 847-1818
Tuesday-Friday, 9am-1pm Worthington area EOE.
TRADIN TIMES/Dealer Publications has an
excellent opportunity for a telemarketing supervi-
sor Permanent , parttime evenings. Experience
preferred Enthusiasm a must. Must enjoy working
independently & be able to motivate people.
Please contact Theresa Sexton. 436-6021. 
WANTED:MUSICIANS for psychology experi-
ments. S6 00/hour Must have at least 6 years of
musical experience within past 10 years and
currently playing instrument; ability to notate
music essential Call between Sam and 4pm:
292-1123. 
WANTED:MUSICIANS tor psychology experi-
ments $6.00/hour. Must have at least A years of
musical experience within past 6 years and
currently playing a musical instrument. Call
292-1123 between Sam and 4pm. 
WOODWORKER WANTED to construct high
quality hardwood display fixtures. Must have
woodworking experience & preferably have your
own tools. To be produced in lots of 5-20 at a
time Call Mat! at 294-4659 
WRITER/WORD processor Interviewing, writing,
word processing skills necessary. 20-35 hours
week 2 miles north of campus. Must be available
mornings. $5/hour. Contact Dorothy Geiger ,
7pm-11pm. 261-6264.

\NAHTED~~̂ ~
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL cards- Immediate
cash paid Condition important. Prefer 1940- 1985.
864-3703. 
CHILD CARE needed in our Clintonville home,
8 30-4:30. M-F. Close to Park of Roses Reliable,
references required. Call 793-8710 
MACINTOSHES WANTED 1 We buy Macintosh
computers and peripherals, from 128k Macs to
Mac ll ' s Call Maya Computer Company.
4,17-0700. 
VISITING PROFESSOR will take good care of
home End August (Va - V/z year) 794-1395
WANTED: used fashion magazines. Will pay $$$.
Call Kathy. 292-7215 or 262-7112.

FOR RENT
GARAGE- $50/month , free eletr ici ty, north
campus & E 15th. Safe & secure , 24 hour
access 486-9373 Rich Resatka , Apple Co.
Realtors. 
GARAGE AT Neil and 8th Avenue. $40/month.
424-6069. 
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS- $20 00 per
quarter plus $5.00 deposit. For delivery within 24
hours 764-1884 or 764-1885. 
REFRIGERATORS - PORTABLE 2.0 cubic
loot size Why rent when you can buy? $45.
764-1384 . 764-1885 
RENTALS LIMITED rents & repairs televisions,
VCR' s, stereos , refrigerators, microwaves & air-
concfitioners 299-3690 anytime.

FOR SALÊ ^̂™
6 WHO tickets- $300. Great seats Last chance
to see legendary band. 487-1365. 
APARTMENT LIQUIDATION sale 3 desks. 2
bookshelves , 2 desk chairs , Han filing cabinet ,
fullstze mattress & box spring, 19" color TV ,
dresser , night table, drafting table , sofa , coffee
table . 2 room lamps, dorm refrigerator , 2 fans ,
ironing board, iron , toaster & more. Call 847-3763.
MATTRESSES & BOX Springs , tremendous
savings on factory brand-name bedding. Price it
somewhere else Divide that price by 3. That' s
about our price! Delivery Phone orders, Also:
Large mven'oty of select reconditioned bedding:
sterilized and in plastic, cheap. Mack Mattress
Outlet , (a Christ-centered business) 2582 Cleve-
land Ave . 262-2088. Reconditioned bedding also
at: 1131 N. Fourth Street , Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday, 4:30pm-8:30pm. 
MOVING SALE* bedroom , living room, furniture.
childrens furniture , clothing. 690-6751. 
MOVING SALE - Stereo, 30 gallon aquarium,
lamp, desk, household goods, furniture. 293-0121.
SHARP COLOR TV , NEC VCR , telecaption.
Must sell. Negotiable. Call 263-7995.

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTE EXPERT for campus area proper-
t ies , 8 years experience, free appraisals for
sellers Why rent when you can own? Call now for
list of properties available near OSU. Richard
Resatka 486-9373 Apple Co. Realtors. 
ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT homes from $1
(U-repair) Delinquent tax property. Repossessions.
Call 1-602-838-8S85. Ext. GH5331. 
CHARMING ENGLISH sty le cot tage - 3
oudroom , charmer w/beamed ceilings in dining
room & living room, Brick decorater fireplace, nice
yard & 1 car garage NNSU2570 Peggy Schafer
261-8472 , 891-0180. Century 21, Joe Walker &
Associates Realtors . 891-0180

REAL ESTATE

NORTH CAMPUS- owner financing- 4 unit
brick , 2 bedroom, off-street parking $110,000
885-6944 . 457-5550. 
STUDENT CONGO'S- 6 condo 's to choose
irom -in Riverwatch Tower. All units are furnished.
Elftciencies , 1 & 2 bedroom units. $39,900 to
$47 ,900 LLA364 Call Bob Snashall 891-0180.
Century 21. Joe Walker & Associates Realtors ,
891-0180 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Charming two bedroom
two story, recently refurbished, hardwood floors ,
new kitchen , maintenance free exterior Walking
distance to Batteile $40' s BR562-DU Nancy
Lewis, 486-5640/889-0808 King Thompson/
Holzer-Wollam

FOR SALE-PRIME OSU AREA
66 East 15th Ave. - 22 ,000 plus S/F.
Contemporary church facility on 43 ,000
plus S/F si te.  Sui table for use as
apartment complex , fraternity/sorority,
rooming house , day care center , or
dormitory. Call Jim Murr or Bill Greenlee
at 224-3333.

James Petropoulos & Co. Realtors

AUTOMOTIVE
$100 CASH Buying selected unwanted cars &
trucks m running condition. 1-967-7642. 
1981 RELIANT K 4-cy lmder engine. A/C. radio
cassette, power steering $1200, negotiable.
293-9741 
1984 TOYOTA Tercel 5-speed Runs like new.
Great condition . $2300/offer. 262-6545. 
81 TOYOTA Ceiica hatch, 5-speed , air , stereo,
cruise, well maintained, high miles. $1500.
297-6967 
'84 MONTE CARLO - VS. power steering, a/c,
cruise , tilt wheel, good shape $5000 868-0437
ATTENTION - GOVERMENT seized vehicles
from $100 Fords , Mercedes , Corvettes , Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 , Ext.
A533 1 
CASH AT your door- for junk or wrecked cars
Prices quoted on the phone. Edison Auto Parts.
274-1118 Ask for Stan. 

MOTORCYCLES
79 HONDA CB750K. $800. Windshield , tour
seal, backrest, crash bar, helmets. 487-1365.

'̂ ^̂ ^ T̂VPINĜ ^̂ ™̂
SO.Q1/WORD. 24 hour or emergency service.
Copyediting. spellchecking. Improve your grade
with our quality professional service. Experienced
with all style guides for papers, theses, disserta-
tions. Dorothy Geiger , Word Processing People,
.-¦-:f.r is; High St. 261-3711. 
S0.07/LINE (SO-10/hne rush) Professional word
processing including spell check. Dissertations ,
theses, papers , scientific/technical materials Guar-
antee OSU graduate school requirements.
Typeset-quality resumes begin at $12. Graphics ,
laser printing also available. MC/Visa. Near
campus 268-8193 
S1.75/PAGE ($2 00/page rush) - Word process-
ing. 100 wpm, 15 years experience. Location:
Kenny & Ackerman. 9am-8pm daily, 457-7395.
S0.09/L1NE (s tudent  d iscounts ) .  Word
processing--rushes/reports Proofread , forms,
tapes & some phone dictation, free pick-up/
delivery/campus. Resumes (priced separately). 25
years experience. 486-1821 , day/evenings/
weekends 
S.08/LINE - Rush service available. Word
processing, terms, theses , manuscripts, resumes .
editing. 486-7400. 
S1.40/PAGE. Letter quality, free pick-up and
delivery Work processing, typing, or transcription.
Call 895-3722.

TYPING

S1.50/PAGE- English/German. Accurate, reliable
typing Laser quality printing. 487-8241. 
20 YEARS experience. English/Journalism major.
Expert typist 771-7898 (24 hour number). 
457-88261 Word for Word delivers reliable, last.
accurate, economical word processing. Papers.
letters , resumes, theses Call now. 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting, 2367 N
High. Phone 297-TYPE. Precision word processing
(foreign language, technical, scientific). Resumes.
computer  t ypese t t i ng ,  laser pr int ing by
appointment 
COMPUTER - Letter quality printer , speilcheck.
grammar , punctuatuion aid , reports , theses ,
dissertations , letters. Low prices, campus.
Resumes. Free pick-up, delivery. 486-1821 days/
evenings/weekends.
QUALITY TYPING IBM Selectric, choice of 4
types. Reasonable rates. 451-9531. 
TYPING SERVICE - Fast & beautiful. Only
$1 50/page. Show me this ad-rt's worth $1.00 off
any typing job. Call Debbie. 276-7724.

^UTORINC ^^̂ ™
299-5511 - UNDERGRADUATE math &
stat ist ics Master 's Degree (math). 31 years
college teaching experience. Guaranteed safisfac-
tion Try atleast once. Compare quality & cost.
ALL COURSES in Math - Also Statistics.
Physics & Business Math - 11 years experience -
Days, evenings, weekends - Call Clark anytime,
294-0607. 
MATH TUTOR - All courses. 17 years teaching
experience, age 41 , on campus location. Bob,
291-5040 anytime. 
PC HANDS-ON training. Beginning Disk Operat-
ing System (DOS) or word processing. 4 hours
$48 Small group sessions. Classes start every
week Word Processing People. 3857 N. High St.
261-8711. 

^^RANSPORTATIOr ^^
COMMUTING from Newark to Columbus- Rt 16
to OSU To carpool . call Lorraine weekdays .
292-139 1

SERVICE
291 -AUTO Absolute lowest insurance rates.
Auto/motorcycle. SR22 bonds, DWI. points. Direct-
ly across from campus. 
A-1 MOVING OSU - Reasonable rates in and
around campus area. 261-6697 anytime. 
APPLE MOVING, apartments , appliances,
households. Help starving students. Call Brian for
an estimate 267-9354. 
FREE DRYING with washing SunShine Center.
435 E. 17th Avenue. Open daily 7:30am-9pm.
MOVIES/NINTENDO games from 990. VCR &
2 movies $10 95. Convenience Video. 267-2244.
PERSONALIZED RESUMES to highlight your
special qualifications. Writer with M.A. from OSU.
Near campus on busline. 262-1451. 
REAL ESTATE - Look no further for the best in
residential/commercial sales & commercial leas-
ing. Sandy Schirmer , Brokers & Associates ,
488-0644. 486-1744. 
RESUMES & COVER letters - professional
typesetting, word processing, laser printing. MC/
Visa 268-8193. 
RESUMES. Save endless writing hours. We
interview you directly into computer. 1 hour, $30.
Typeset appearance. Word Processing People.
3857 N High St. 261-8711. 
THESIS BINDING by the Book Doctor
Includes lettering 877-3694 . See samples at
Long's Bookstore. 

TJOTTCE"""""""
COLUMBUS FOLK Dancers - St. Stephens
Episcopal Church. Woodruff & High. Wednesday.
8-iO:30pm. Instructions 8-8:30pm. Everyone
welcomed 
NOBILITY CLUB- These were more noble than
those Book of Acts. Send postcard: Nobility.
2121 Indiana Ave.. Columbus 01 Oh.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

VouNique Products , purueyors of unusuat and d i s t i n c t i v e
merchandise , is looking f or seueral summer interns

m m^i J S f̂  

Vou

Rre:
^B '̂ldwoBy35r * fl marketing major , but will
il̂ ji fl v ^ '..-'4';* accept others in te res ted  in
~ 

fa -iH ,' ^-^y^ selling or retail
u* * Highly mot iuated and disciplined
| • Enjoy trauel

* Seeking challenge
• fl creat iue problem soluer

We prouide creat iue groujt h, challenge , good pay, and
ex c e l l en t  training. Only those cuith a commit tment to
professional  grocuth need apply. Call 4 8 7 - I 3 Q 4  for an Interuieiu.

E A R N

D O L L A R S gmmfr
DIALING "ET

• Join the team that is helping Ohio State
• Build your resume with valuable fund-raising/

telemarketing experience
• Work Sundays and week nights
• Earn $4.05. advance to $5.35

If you are committed, articulate ana energetic
call OHIO STATE CALLING at 292-1545

between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

t 

student opportunities
GREAT PARTTIME POSITIONS...

i one of the nation's most dynamic financial institutions,
proud reputation for innovative approaches to banking
srvice.

^̂ ¦¦ ^

BANK 

ONE currently has parttime (20-25 hours per
^PLiJijIZj^^^week) 

positions available 
at our Westervil le

HJ^̂ ZII ^B l̂ ^location. We offer competitive hourly
M IgTT B̂ p. wages , health insurance , employee
¦rJjTT jij P^^Thecking accounts and attractive work
mm\~±^^^^  ̂environments.

You must be available to
work between 3pm-9pm,
Monday through Friday.

Interested candidates should apply in person Monday-Friday, between
9:00a.m.-3:00p.m. at our Westerville location: BANK ONE, COLUM-
BUS, 350 McCoy Center (located in the BANK ONE Complex on
Cleveland Avenue in Westervi lle; or send resume to: BANK ONE, COL-
UMBUS, 350 McCoy Center, Columbus, Ohio 43271-0610, Attn:

-Sharon Hickson. An equal opportunity employer M/F/H.

BANKSONE
BANK ONE. COLUMBUS. NA

, Eighteen thousand people who care.
BANK ONE is an affiliate of

BANC ONE Corporation. Columbus. Ohio, — 

THE RUSH IS ON !!!

f

ôr the best campus
apartments,

run to

^BUCKEYE
/ MM Ctt'tClv_v/REALTORS

100 EAST 11th AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43201

SALES 294-4411
MANAGEMENT 294-5511

* The best and largest selection of apartments all
around campus

* 24 years professional, fulltime property
management serving OSU area apartment
home residents

* 24-hour maintenance and fulltime staff pleased to
serve your needs

* Licensed, certified property management
* Uniformed personnel for your security

FOR RENT FURNISHED FOR RENT FURNISHED

/̂ rMi m~i/  AJUV-HJW^m î i'.t Jkmm\\\\\\\m\\\\\
RIVERV^TCH TOWER

Rise Above the Crowd
On Campus

Studio, One & Two Bedroom Apartments
• Eleven-story building on the OSU campus—excellent

convenient location.
• Completely furnished apartments, from furniture to the

silverware. All you need to provide is linens. Great for your

first apartment!
• Laundry facilities and student-run study area in building.

• Security guards on duty from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m.

• Free parking.
• Many apartments have dishwashers.

Roommate rates from $185
Singles start at $340

291-7179
364 W. Lane Ave./ Across from St. John Arena

— i —

CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN nas no! and will no! kno-
wingly accept advertisements irtal discriminate on !he
basis of sex. race or creed or does il print any adver-
tisement that violates city, slale or federal law

IMPORTANT
We must be nolified by I0.00A.M ot any extensions,
cancellations or changes lo be made m an ad tor the
following day.
$1.00 will be charged (or changes of one or two words
(Ihe word count must remain the same)
$2.00 typese! fee will be charged for any ad se! by ine
printers bul cancelled prior to publicalion.
We do not accept advertisements lor the resale of tick-
ets to Ohio Slate University events.

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Please notify us by 10:OOA.M. the FIRST
DAY your ad appears If there Is an error. The
Ohio Stale Lantern will not be responsible lor typogra-
phical errors except to cancel charge for such portion
of the advertisement as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error. If you notify us Ihe
first day oi error we will repeat the ad wilhoul charge

SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONE
DAY , THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS.

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADS: BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

proceeding publication
Business Office Open:

Monday thru Friday. 8:00am-4:00pm
Phone: 292-2638

242W. 18[hAve.. Rm28 . Journalism Btdg.
REGULAR TYPE: Minimum Charge - $6 00

Allows up to 12 words, appears 5 consecutive insertions

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATE:
$8.80 - Per Column Inch, Per Day
$10.36 - Advertising Agency Rate

PHONE CANVASSING
Several persons needed , parttime
evenings. $5.00/hour. Will train. Call

221-8121
between Sam & 9pm

ONE NATION RESTAURANT
Grill, saute & broiler cooks. Company paid
benelits, excellent starting pay. Apply In
person, M-F, between 2-5, or call
221-0351.

Equal Opportunity Employer

BW-3 IS NOW HIRING
SPRING/SUMMER

Flexible hours, fulltime/parttime.
Apply in person at:
7 E. Woodruff or 1608 N. High St. Ask for
Mustapha or Preet , respectively.

PARTTIME STUDENT WORK
7-1 Oam, 3-6pm

OSU Child Care Center
Apply at:

725 Ackerman Rd.
9am-9pm

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED^

/ HURRYÎ V
I Summer and Fall \
I Rentals Still I
^̂  

Available! f

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

505 Harley Drive
261-1211

Models Open 7 days a week
Efficiency, 2 and 3

Bedroom Apartments
* availaole for immediate occupancy

* $100 security deposit on limited units
CALL NOW 

HELP WANTED

WANTED:
Men who have what it takes to pose for
beefcake calander & sensual greeting
card layouts. Earn up to $200/day. To
apply, submit photo &. brief bio to

B.C.P.
P.O. Box 1051

Columbus, OH 43216
Must be over 21

RENTALS LIMITED
TV Rental & Repair, 299-3690 (24 hrs]

Also rent:
VCR's, Air-conditioners & Microwaves

¦ 

—— FREE repair
fM estimates

KM No Deposit
I Delivery, Taxes,

P̂  Service, Pick-up
LJ included & 1 ysii
SSi Option to own

Color TV - $30/month or S75/qtr
B/W TV ¦ $14/month or $35/qtr

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Sanyo Frig.
I Student Special

|« I Summer ¦ $18

H_^ Ĵ 299-3690
-̂V.J |̂ P 124 hrs]

WARNER CABLE
Is currently in need of a parttime collector
lo work 4:30-11:30, Tues.-Fri. and 10-2 on
Saturdays. Starting salary is $5.80 hourly
plus incentives The qualified candidate
must have good communication skills ,
CRT S previous collection experience.
Apply in person , Mon -Fri.. 8:30-6:00 at
930 Kinnear Rd.. Columbus. OH 43212.

OLDFIELD'S
DINER-BAR

Prior to remodeling, we are hiring for Ihe
following positions:
* Short Order Cooks
* Bartenders
* Servers
No experience necessary, we will train.
Apply in person:

Oldfleld's Diner-Bar
Friday, June 23, 1 -5pm

1571 N. 4th St.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Several openings are now available at
Gmgiss Formalwear for assistant
managers. The individuals we seek are
mature , reliable & available for full or
parttime schedules on days, evenings,
and weekends Past sales experience is
helpful. We offer training, excellent pay,
benefits & advancement. Apply in person
at the Westland or Eastland Mall
Locations, 10am-5pm, Mon-Thurs.



Warmbrod accepted
pending approval
By Patrick Dawson
Lantern stall writer

J. Robert Warmbrod will be
appointed as acting vice president
for the Agricultural Administra-
tion and dean of the College of
Agriculture July 1, pending ap-
proval from the board of trustees.

Warmbrod , 59, is currently act-
ing associate dean of agriculture
and a professor of Agriculture
Education.

Warmbrod will replace Frederick
E. Hutchinson , who is to become
the acting vice president and the
provost for Academic Affairs on
July 1.

"He (Warmbrod) has been most
instrumental in the formation of
the new Department  of Food
Science and Technology," Hutchin-
son said. "He is very familiar with
all aspects of administrat ion and

is most capab le  of p rovid ing
strong leadershi p to the college
during this interim period."

OSU President Edward H. Jen-
nings will  formally recommend
Warmbrod for the position on
July 7.

"I am delighted that Professor
Warmbrod has agreed to assume
this interim assignment as the
College of A g r i c u l t u r e 's chief
academic officer ," Jennings said.
"Professor Warmbrod is a high ly
respected scholar and administra-
tor who has given outs tanding
leadership  to the college and
exemplary service to the univer-
sity. "

A replacement will be appointed
by Warmbrod to act as the acting
associate dean , the position that
he presently holds , before July 1,
Warmbrod said.

Warmbrod was the chairman of

File photo
I. Kobcrt Warmbrod

the Department of Agriculture
Educat ion  between 1978 and
1986.

Warmbrod presently serves on
the Council on Academic Affairs
and on the College of Agricul-
ture 's Committee on Academic
Affairs.

Acting Vice President named
Committee searches for new provost
to head Office of Academic Affairs
By Leslie Zucker
Lantern staff writer

The university Board of Trus-
tees has named  Freder ick  E.
Hutchinson , dean of the College
of Agriculture , to serve as acting
vice president for the Office of
Academic Affairs.

The search for a new Provost
will continue until a search com-
mittee can recommend someone to
fill the position permanently.

Hutchinson , named to the posi-
tion June 2 , will rep lace Myles
Brand on July 1. Brand is leaving
to become president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

John Gabel , professor of English
and head of the search committee,
said he would like to have several
candidates to recommend to Presi-
dent Edward H. Jennings by Oct.
1.

"I would like to have the person

named this fall , Oct. 1 or thereab-
outs ," Jennings said.

Hutchinson said he is excited
about being named acting provost.

"I THINK I have some feeling
for the kinds of issues that are
facing the whole institution and
look forward to working with the
president and everybody else to
try to find solutions ," he said.

He said it is too early to say
whether  he will apply for the
permanent position.

"When the  p o s i t i o n  is an-
nounced , I'll make up my mind at
that point.  At this point , I am
certainl y interested ," he said.

Hutchinson said being named
acting provost could either help or
hinder  his chances of being re-
commended for the permanent
position.

"Once you are in any position ,
if you go ahead and make deci-
sions , then you are always in

danger of making a decision that
upsets people ," he said. "On the
other hand , if things go well and
you are lucky and the decisions
come out right , then people may
think you 've done a good job ."

HE SAID he did not accept the
temporary position as a way to
move on to the permanent post ,
but rather , to help Jennings.

The provost  is the highest
administrator under Jennings and
the chief academic officer at the
university. All college deans report
to the provost.

Jennings is in the process of
choosing search committee mem-
bers and will announce  their
n a m e s  on June  26 , said Sue
Mayer , special assistant to the
president.

She said the search committee
will be comprised of people recom-
mended  by facul ty ,  staff  and
students .  Some members have
been chosen already.

"We have seasoned  facul ty
members as well as students and
staff represented ," she said.
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WRONG'S BOOKSTORE
mlffl HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION
/WL OF NEW AND USED BOOKS

JBHTMI Calculate Your Savings! ATTENTION TEACHERS & STUDENT TEACHERS!
Til///I -. o^ O-A- -ri oc VISIT OUR NEWLY EXPANDED

fmuLwi Tl 30 STAT Tl 35 TEACHING AID DEPARTMENT
flll f _^_7> Reg. $16.95 /Q ĵ Reg. $26.95 

lm\IL\J Jlt/ NOW ONLY J^^NOW
ONLY 

SAV
E ON 3M/HIGHLAND DISKETTES

\ ¦l̂ ^r -̂W $ 13 95 Ŝi $19 95 5V4" Hi9hland SS > DD Box of 10 $4 - 00
\jtfWLr(| "  ̂ 51A" Highland DD,DD Box of 10 $4.80
Jl Km 5%" 3M Brand SS,DD Box of10 $5.70

yl[ f /M  51/4"3M Brand DS,DD Box of10 $7.30

_| ill m interDesign Clamp Lamp 3V4 3M Brand SS Box of 1 ° $11 90
WX mm W *_-. _-.- Mm 31/4"3M Brand OS Box of 10 $16.90

Wxwl L 9-95 &̂mt //  
lY^lS W*LW 25% OFF
\l |A I] fl__fl_. AV f~~ ĥ BONDSTAR
ir/ wi W III BLUELINE W IP==1 rcS  ̂ & NSM
l»f ¦¦ ! DLUCLIli C J n—r, JflSSP n -» M.M ¦-

ml mVk WmWi Accountin 9 Pads IffiH i rWT0 s
ml g Ym m  f̂ P̂  $1.98 each L JJ 1 / j f

Wl 40%OFF mm * 
fllf M BEROL PRISMCOLOR 

|| f || 1 if Iff | \ PICTURE DEVELOPING

1 V^ ̂ _J BEROL® PRISMACOLOR nP\/FI DPFH NPRP
I 1 l\ li 

Art Marker - Art Sets ESSiHBHKSS ' UbVbLUbLU HbKb.
m ¦ f_|_V ¦! P12A Basic Color Set $29.88 Sale $17.93 \ A / r ~  r^rzrZCTn n v A I I  \ /
m l/_^-\ fl 

P12B HotColorSet $29.88 Sale $17.93 V V t  UrrtH UAILY
¦ Wf llfll P12C Graphic Art Set $29.88 Sale $17.93
Uf llf l P12D PortraitSet $29.88 Sale $17.93 nOI I PI F DDIMTC CDCC

_̂f_T MmWmM P12E Architects Color Set $29.88 Sale $17.93 UKJ U DLtl V V\ 11N I O I l~111
^MM fll jl P12F Wood Color Set $29.88 Sale $17.93
¦ ¦ MWM fMf M P12G Warm Gray Set $29.88 Sale $17.93
¦I #|VI P12H cooiGrayset $29 88 sale $17.93 Sale Prices Good Through 6/30/89

I -ftll.̂ 9  ̂BAAI/^VAIIF "̂  15TH & HIGH .294-4674 E3
I INIl 3 HI II IH_% I IKE. "AT THE GATEWAY TO THE OSU CAMPUS"¦wl~î * w l-PWwimw I Wl ¦¦¦ OPEN UNTIL 5:SO p.m.

* —^——— ________________,


